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Joint Statement Issued -

Senators Refute 01 Stand ~. of owan--
semng the State Unfoer~ of IOWtJ Concerning Trip Expenses 

Iowa City, Iowa, Thursday, May " , 11112 

then Iowa student Body President, 
items for the conference agenda 
were discussed. No mention was 
made of any contemplated change 
in the arrangements agreed to in 
December, nor was there any rea· 
son to suppose such changes might 
be contemplated. 

"In corroboration of this. the fol. 
lowing material is available for 
examination at the Student Senate 
oCCice : ( 1 ) Letter, Jack Butts. Pur· 
due Student Body President, to 
Niemeyer. Sept. 19. 1961: ( 2 ) Let· 
ter, Niemeyer to Larry Campbell, 
Michigan State Student Body Pres· 
ident, Oct. 'l11 , 1961 ; ( 3 ) Letter, 
Nohl to Niemeyer. Jan. 9. 1962, 
with reply, Jan. 15, 1962; (4 ) Let· 
ter, Butts to Niemeyer, Feb. 9. 
1962, with replay, Feb. 22. 1962. A 
further note from Mr. Nohl is not 
available ; this was a tentative 
agenda, which was returned with 
preferred topics marked. 

was not in to receive it. He reo 
turned the caU, and spoke witb a 
person at the Sigma Alpba ~u 
house there. who told him that the 
first meeting was Thursday after· 
noon at 4:30. The return call was 
made late Wednesday night. It now 
a p pea r s that the person Mr. 
Schantz talked to may have been 
referring to another conference 
entirely, but that at all events, he 
was wbolly mistaken as to the in· 
formation he gave. 

JFK Plans 
Admission of 
Red Refugees 

Space Shot Ready. 
. . 

"Upon arriving in Ann Arbor. it 
was learned that ext ens 1 v e 
changes had been made from ori. 
ginal plans. Registration was not 
scbeduled to begin until Friday 
afternoon. Mr. Slockmeyer, th 
Michigan Student Body president, 
was severely criticized for the Call· 
ure of his stan to inform the Iowa 
Student Senate of the changes. The 
nrst formal meeting was not held 
until Saturday morning. It was the 
judgment of the Iowa delegation 
lhat to reveal this collapse of the 
conference would dam age the 
standing of the Student Senate. 
simply because the entire affair 
was ludicrous on its face. There is 
no question of this ; but there Is no 
reason to believe that this collapse 
or the lack of organization was in 
any way the fault or responsibility 
of Mr. Schantz or the Iowa delega· 
tion as a whole. 

WASHINGTON (UPf) - In an 
act of mercy. President Kennedy 
Wed n e s day disclosed plans to 
throw open the United State to 
severa1 thousand Chinese refugees 
from Communist China who have 
crowded into Hong Konk. 

For Early T od.a.¥: 
MARK SCHANTZ 

Stud.nt Body Presld'nt 

A joint statement refuting The 
Daily Iowan' s accusations about 
Student Senate expenditures was 
issued W ed n e s day by Mark 
Schantz, A3, Wellsburg, Student 
Senate preSident; Larry Seurerer. 
BS, Elkhart. vice·president; John 
Niemeyer . L1, Elkader, commis· 
sioner oC stUdent rights; Ron An· 
dersen, A3. Dike. Project AID 
Commissioner; and Roger Wiley, 
AI, Sioux City. director of per· 
sonnel. Following is the text of the 
statement: 

"In a recent editorial, the editor 
of The Daily Iowan called for the 
resignation of Mark Schantz, Stu· 
dent Body President. This state· 
ment has been prepared as a reply 
to that editorial: 

"The editorial. and an accom· 
panying news story, referred to the 
Big Ten Student Government Con· 
ference held earlier this month, 
and severely criticized Iowa's par· 
ticipation therein, alleging misuse 
of funds. The conference had been 
planned at a conference of the Big 
Ten Student Body Presidents at 
Illinois last December. The follow· 
ing is quoted from the minutes 0' 
the Student Senate at its first 
meeting following that conference : 

"When Mr. Schantz took of(ice 
as Student Body president. Mr. 
Niemeyer informed him of lhe 
pending conference. No further 
communications was r e c e I v e d 
Crom Michigan. as Mr. Nohl was 
also replaced at their elections by 
Mr. Steve Stockmeyer. Mr. 
Schantz, at a meeting of the Exe· 
cutive Cabinet, asked who would 
be available for the trip. Mr. An· 
dersen, Mr. Wiley, Mr. Seuferer. 
and Mr. Niemeyer said they would 
be, and would be interested in go· 
ing. Mr. Wiley was asked 10 in· 
vestigate travel arrangements. On 
the basis of the length of time in· 
volvcd in going by train. and the 
considerable expense involved in 
eating meals and sleeping on the 
train, it was decided that notwith· 
standing the additional costs it 
would be preferable to fly. Reser· 
vations were made by Mr. Waldo 
Geiger, auditor of stUdent organi· 
zations. At the same time. Mr. 
Scbantz tried to get in touch with 
an official at Michigan to confirm 
the date and arrangements for the 
conference. Shortly thereafter, he 
received a call from Michigan, but 

'At a recent meeting of the Big " 
Ten Student. Body Presidents, they 
adopted the Iowa plan for an ex· 
panded Big Ten Student Govern· 
ment Conference to be held at 
Michigan the first weekend in May, 
It was felt that two representatives 
are not enougn to explore all the 
areas and so now there will be a 
maximum of five, which should be 
sllfficient to cover the workshop 
areas. ' In amplification, it might 
b~ said that it was hoped at that. 

! "time that a larger' meeti"¥ could . 
' cover \\Ilde areli~ of mutual con· 

I . cern from dlscririU'rTirtilin t~ park· 
11 ~ In!flbroblems, while alldwl~g the 

student body presidents to 'disouss 
regional problems, such as Big Ten 
athletic politices. In subsequent 
correspondence between Richard 
Mohl, then Michigan Student Body 
President, and John Niemeyer, 

Iowa Clowns 
Dropped by 
Sports B~dy 

"Moreover. In spite of thi ludl· 
crous organization and lack of 
communication, much worthy of 
merit emerged from the confer· 
ence for SUI tudent government. 
Besides the usual exchange of mu· 
tual problems and olutlons. the 
Iowa delegation succeeded in sub
stalltively passing their proposed 
resolution to unite the Big Ten 
schools in an attack against dis· 
crimination in fraternities at the 
national level. Anoth r interesting 
sidelight is the fact that this con· 
ference produced a proposal to al· 
leviate discrimination in off-camp. 

(Continued on Page 3) 

Reply -

Ju lice Department officials said 
admission to the refugees might 
tart in about two weeks and would 

continue as fast as they could be 
screened. 

H. L. Harden, assistant commis· 
sioner Cor travel control in the 1m· 
migration and aturalization Serv. 
ice, left for Hong Kong Wednesday 
to et up the program. Hard n han
dled the Hungarian refugee pro
gram six years ago. 

To provide a baven for some o( 
the "Swarms of refugees" from 
communism. the President said 
the Government was trying to 
speed their admission to the United 
Slates under emergency provisions 
of the McCarran·Walter Act u ed 
to admit Hungarian refugees in 
1956. 

The President added that " there 
are veral thousand refusees in 
Hong Kong and surrounding areas 
who have been cleared by our con· 
sular people for admission to the 
Unltcd States." He said " we are 
attempting to expedite their ad· 
mis ion to the United States." 

State Department of(icials said 
there are 21,500 Chinese in Hong 
Kong registered on the U.S. im· 
migration quota waiting list. Some 
of th e, Officials said, had been 
cleared for entry to the U.S. under 
past refugee programs which ex· 
plred before their turn came up. 

Troops Train in Thailantl -

Laos Situation May Lead 
To Another Korea: Reds 

BANGKOK, Thailand (UP)) -
U.S. Commander Lt. Gen. James 
Rlchardson conferred Wednesday 
with thai defense officials and 
prepared combat exercises for the 
5.000 American Marine and Army 
troop shielding Thailand against 
any Communist thrust. 

The American force soon will 
be augmented by Australian and 
New Zealand units. it was an· 
nou.oced officIally. The buildup of 
allied military strength brought 
warnings £rom the Soviet Union 
aDd three Asian Communist na· 
tions that the situation could lead 
to another Korea. 

In neighboring Laos, a top U.S. 
military offlcla1 said the Com· 
munist forces there "probably 
could clean out the country in a 
few weeks." 

But in Rangoon, Burma, Laotian 
neutralist leader Prince Souvanna 
Phouma said he would have good 
news for the world soon, appar· 
ently about the prospects of a 
coalition with the Communists to 
end the fighting in Laos. 

In Canberra, Australlan Extern· 

al Affairs Minister Sir Garfield 
Barwick announced thal Australia 
will send a contingent to Thailand 
"in pursuance of its obUgation.s 
under the SEATO treaty." In· 
formed sources expect Australia 
to send a Sabrejet squadron 
equipped with Sidewinder air to 
air missiles, presently stationed in 
Malaya. 

The Thal Government an· 
nounced that New Zealand will send 
a WIlt. It gave no details as to the 
size or type of the unit, but in 
Auckland. Prime MinIster Keith 
Holyoake confirmed that his Gov· 
ernment had offered a force that 
could be drawn from the Army, 
Navy and Air Force. A head· 
quarters and two troops of special 
air service pcrllOMel are standing 
by to be nown to Thailand. 

In London, the Government said 
a statement will be issued short~ 
on a token British (orce for Thai· 
land. Pakistan Is expected to make 
a similar announcemcnt wilhin the 
next two days. but newspapers 
there predicted it would send no 
troops because it does not consider 

~rms, [o~trol 'Meetings 
To Open Here Friday 

Thailand under serious dan,er of 
aggression. 

U.S. transport planes, meanwhile. 
new troops and supplies to the 
Korat airfield, where Richardson 
has establlabed hla beadquartera. 

Richardson drew up plans for 
joint training exercises and other 
operations to improve the combat 
readiness of his troops. 

The North Korean newspaper 
Rodong Shinmoon, In a tatement 
broadcast by the CommunlJt. New 
Cbina news agency, warned that 
Ric~ardson'8 superior. Gen. Paul 
Harkins, risks a repetition of the 
"ruinous fiasco of the Korean 
war." 

"It would be well (or HarkIns 
to remember the {ale of Mac· 
Arthur," it saId. 

other warnings came from Com· 
munist China, Nortb Viet Nam , 
and the Soviet Union. Soviet Dep
uty Foreign Minister Va1erian A. 
Zorin lold the Geneva disarmament 
conference that lhe U.S. troop 
move into Thailand "could lead 
to war - and not a small war, 
either." 

Andersen Retains 
Senate Seat; Move 
For Recall Fails 

The lllJlcreat GeDel'al Council 
voted down a motion to initiate 

Arms control and disarmament, versity; Dr. David Ingl is, physi· impeachm nt proceedinp against 
a topic of world concern and at· cist at Argonne National Labora· Hillcrest student senator Ron An. 
tention, will be explored at SUI torics and a writer on nuclear test- dersen, A3. Dike, Wednesday night. 
thil week by 60 Iowans and a group ing i John Loosbrock, edito, of the The vote was nine against and 
of nationally known figures from Air Force Space Digest. seven for. in.iUaUng the proceed. 
government, the military and priv. John McNaughton, deputy Cor ings. A special meeting has beeo 
ate industry. arms control. Orrice of the Assist· called to consider the action. 

The timely subject of controlling ant Secretary of Defense, Interna- The motion stated that Andersen 
or perhaps eliminating super· tional Security Affairs ; Harland B. was guilty of "gross misconduct oC 
destructive military weapons wlll Moulton. weapons evaluation office office" In missing three mooUngs 
be discussed in small group and of the U.S. Arms Control and Dis· of the Council. The Hillcrest Asso
joint public sessions Friday, Sat· armament Agency; T. C. O·Sulll· clation consti tution provides fo r 
urday and Sunday at the Iowa· van, manager of the arms control automatic expulsion of any memo 
American Assembly, co-sponsored program, Information Tecbnologi· ber who misses two consecutive 
by SUI, the Iowa Division, Ameri· cal Laboratories, ITEK Corp., meetings without an aJternate dele. 
can Association for the United Na· Waltham, Mass. gate. 
tions, and the American Assembly, Dr. John B. Phelps, Institute Cor The Hillcrest judiciary' commit-
Columbia University. D e f e n s e Analysis, Washington. tee had earlier ruled that the auto-

"The purpose of this meeting is D.C.; Brig. Gen. Thomas R. P hil· m alic expulsion clause did not ap
to stimUlate public awareness, to lips, USA (ret.!, mllltary analyst, ply to student senators. 
further pubUc understanding, to St. Louis Post·Dispatch; C. Max· A petition to recall Andersen 
exchange informed ideas and opin· wel l Stanley, president, Stanley was circula ted in Hillcrest, Wes· 
ions, and to a rrive at thoughtful E ngineering Co.. Muscatine, and nesday afternoon, and reportedly 

The "I" on the Field Hoose bas· findings and recommendations." author of " Waging Peace; " U . had over 200 signatures before the 
ketball floor won't be scrubbed said Dean Robert J . Blakely, head Col. John L. Sutton, directorate of meeting. The petition was not pre· 

r, anymore. No more minia ture bas- t of the SUI Extension Division, and plans, headquarters, USAF. sented and the sponsors said they 
J . ~e~balls ~ll be soar4ng through the assembly director. Public sessions will inciude an did not know what action will be 
• , air, not; will there pe grea~ faces To b f 28 Arms control relative to current address by McNaughton Friday at taken now. 
"n .~~o enliv~, football and b;iSketba11 . m or rnfIIary posture, to future military 8:15 p.m. in Macbride Auditorium, AndeneD told the group that he 

g4\mes. The Iowa Clowns are no developments, and to foreign and and a panel dlscusslon Saturday was very sorry that he had missed 
more. Rescue woricer'. carry a COy.,..d body frOm the Unionville, Mo. Forty-fiY' were .board the ,...... mililary policy are topics the Iowa at 8: 15 p.m. in Macbride Auditor· the meetings and said hls "con· 

· , . ,'. fn a m eeting held last week. the wreckage"'. Continent.1 Alrllnn 717 let P,.... T .. nty.eltht bodies were recoyered frem the Assembly will consider. Finding iam. Panelists wiU be Stanley, lng· duct" would improve. 
~. .Io)Va Board of Control of Athletics tfa.t cras'" TueSday night In _ farmer'. field fu .. I.... and recommendations will be pub. lis and Father Donohue. At the conclllSion of the meet· 
· , voted to do away with the clowns. .bout 2G mile. southwest of C ..... rville. ..., _ AP ~ llsbed. Radio station WSUI will carry ing, be thanked the Council for 

Dr. George S. Easton, chainnan of Speakers and panelists to partlci· both events bePming at 8:15 p .m . the majority vote and aald he felt 
the Board, said that the decision pat~ include: Col James M. Boyd, Saturday from 1 to 3:30 p.m . WSUJ the Council bad made a "very pru-
to do away with the clowns was J t A· /. 'D · · t t d' directorate of plans, headquarters, will present a spec.lal program on dent decision." 

~~~edt~~a~s: ~10:~ t~~er~~~ e Ir Iner IS In egra e ¥h~· :~!e~:~~Tb!:!~~n~h~~: ~~:a.:~~tr=u~':\:~ at~;:~~:n~~:s.~~ 
lived their usefulness and have • S.J " project director, Center of pact of war production on an eco- Council holds its last regular meet· 

~~~:~~fc~:~:::~f:~~ In A,·r, Investl·gatl·on Revea /S Peace Research, Creigb:n Uni· onmy. ing next Monday night. 

trouble that the clowns had caused. p P k F P be b I 
op~~::S a~!~h~ :~:ntto°na!~ CENTERVILLE <UP I> _ Fed. Paso, Tex., but FAA officials in the airliner might have collided un yin OS ace ro e 
the clowns, Lee Theisen , AS, Sioux eral investigators said Wednesday Washington said there could be no with soothei' plane. 
City. a member of the clowns, said a Continental Airlines jet liner possible connection between the "There is not a shred of evi· P t· b P DIN · 
it was "roo bad SUI has to do rammed into severe air turbulence relatively minor damage the plane dence to show that the airliner a sin 9 y ra n cy I n e 
away with another 01 its tradi· and apparently broke up high in sufiel'ed in that incident and Tues- collided with a sma1ler plaDe," he 

I " tions." Theisen also said that the the sky. dropping debris over a day night's fatal plunge. said. 
, sludent body should have the op- SO·mile·long tr~, as it carried 45 An FBI special disaster squad, Halaby also said there was ab. 
: portunity to voice its opinion on persons .to theIr deaths. 15 Civil Aeronautics Board (CAB) soLutely nothing to indicate that 
L the decision. "After all , the Uni· 0 n e Federal Aviation' Agency investilfators, and Najeeb Halaby. a bomb might have been planted 

versity is for the students. not the (F AA) spokesman said there were head of the FAA, swarmed over on the plane. 
.Administration ... .. ' • "It isn't proper indications that the big Bpeing 70'1 the hilly countryside ~ search of He said the rumors had it that 

to d r 0 p the "disinte,grated" in the air as it clues to the crash. a Cessna 180 was missing in north. 
clowns without a proper trial," cruised at 39,000 feet across south· "We do not know the cause of ern Missouri. He pointed out tbat 
Theisen said. They plan to talk to Tu ~.1 nI ht Chi 
the Director of Athletics, Forest ern ]OWp e"l4ay g. on a . the crash," HaJaby told a news a Cessna has a miximum alUtude 

, " Evashevski, and someone in the cago.to-Lo~ Abg~es flight. . conference. .. ' Car belo~ the 39,000 feet at which 
president's office in order to gain' The mam portion .of the giant However. Halaby S81d mvesti~a. the. ~ 707 was last reported 
support for the clowns, "but the ~uselage plummeted u~to a valley tors did know the plane was trymg cru.wng. 
biggest help will come from the In the ~ugge<! , b.ushy hills of oortJ:l· to dodge a line sq~all o~ severe Halaby said investigators had 
IItudents," according to Theisen. ern Missouri" Just south Of. thIS thunderstorms when It.varushed off turned up "som~ing different" 

The Iowa Clowns were started southern Iowa farm communIty. a radar scope of an Air Force sta· (rom the usual jet crasb with a 
in early 1950. They also go period· It carried 37 passengers and tion at Waverly. discovery near the fuselage of sev· 
ically to the Childre.n's Hospital to e i g b t crewmembers to their " There was severe turbulence era1 items of debris that bad been 
entertain the children. deaths. One passenger was found due to a Line squall," Halaby said. scorched. 

SERVICES FOR THANT'$ SON 
RANGOON. Burma (uP)) -

Buddhist funeral services were 
held Wednesday lor Tin Maung 
Thant, the only son of United Na· 
tions Acting Secretary General 
Thant, who was killed in a fall 
from a bus Monday. The services 
were attended by members oC the 
diplomatic corps, relatives and 
thousands of his fellow students. 

still alive in the wreckage early The FAA chiel said Capt. Fred He said this was unusual be. 
Wednesday, eight hours after the Gray, the pilot, asked for and was cause there was no fire at the 
crasb, but he died an hour later in given both southern and northern main crash scene and DO jet en· 
a bospital. d e t 0 u r routes · around thunder· gines had been lound at that point. 

By n i g h t I a I I Wednesday, 44 storms in the area and took the One engine was f 0 u n d from 
bodies had been recovered, 28 of northern route. tbree-fourths to one mile southwest 
them fro m the l uselage which Halaby said ethel' aircraft - in· of the major hunk of fuselage and 
plunged - shorn of its wings and cluding ODe mUitaly craft - new most of the bodies. Halaby appeal. 
taU - into a gully. through the general crash area ed to the public to look for the 

The plabe was the same Contin· about the ~e time without re- othel' long, barrel·like eDlines be-
ental airUner lILlt was hijacked porting difCiculty. cause their location "would bring 
by t wo ~eIl last August at El Halaby dI...u.ed rumors tbat UI man)' cluea." 

By HAROLD HATFIELD 

P.rt Time C.rdin.1 Fan 

All eyes of Soctballdom will turn 
to Iowa City Friday afternoon as a 
championship Daily Iowan nine 
takes to the diamond to fend oU 
a moUey crew of Political Science 
has·beens and would·bes. 

This annual athletic extrava· 
ganza will be held at 3:30 p.rn. on 
the Women's Athletic Field. 

Led by Deil (Ragann) Wright, 
the Political Science "Pinkos" will 
creep out of the darkest recesses 
of Schaeffer Hali to challenge the 
Iowan's "Yellows." "l'he Yellows 
are sporting a perfect 0.2 record. 

At stake is a huge traveling 
trophy, currently hidden some
where in the Political Science 
camp. The Pinkos took OpssesslOD 
of the trophy last year by virtue 
of their narrow squeak over the 
Yellows. 

Returning this year to defend the 
Pride of the CommunicatiOlll Cell. 

ter 's honor are HaU-oC·Famers 
Jerry (Big Daddy) Elsea, James 
(Gentleman Jim) Seda, PhD (Pica 
Pole) Currie , Larry (Ads ) PrybD, 
Larry (Lino) Wallace, Larry (File 
13) Hatfield, Bob (Faultless) Falt. 
and other lesser Ughts. 

They will be bolstered by a fine 
group oC rookies, including Jim 
(Dugout> DrlscolJ, Tom (Vanity) 
Hogan, Ed (My Dog's Comillg, 
Too) Bassett, Joe (Flashbulb) Lip
pincott, Gary (Goose) Gerlach, 
Doug (Bullpen) Carlson, and a few 
ringers. 

Ragann Wright has not released 
the Pinko's lineup .. . a despera· 
tion slrateo move. He has prom· 
ised he will dig up Dine aacriflces 
Crom somewhere. 

A Daily Iowan spokesJDall said 
Wednesday the YeUows will pro
vide their own umpire and score
keeper. He added that Pinko Jim 
MU1T8)', will definitely not he al· 
lowed to keep acore. In past years, 
Murray's addition ski1Ia have beeD 
queationed. 

The Political ~DaiJ7 

Iowan softball series was begun 
two years ago when it seemed in· 
evitable that fisticuffs wold devel· 
op £rom a long·standing animosity 
between the two groups. SoUball 
waa recommended as an alterna· 
tive pbyslcal outlet. 

The first encoanter ended with 
the Yellows on the short end of the 
7·2 score. The game was protested, 
however, because of the apparent 
bias of the umpire and faulty score
keeping. 

The Yellows returned to the fray 
Iaat year and after Dine lnnings 
the Pinkos bad staved off a vicious 
last-minute rally to eke out a "13 
win. The lame W88 protested, how. 
ever, because of the apparent bias 
of the umpire and faulty score 
keeping. 

Th. Wea,h., 
MeetIr 'M' ........ -Itht. 
W ....... ...., .... ..., RUth 
and .... _ ...... H .... w.r 
mill ... 

Bad Weather 
Not Expected 
Down Range 

However, Smoke 
Still a POIIibility 
In Launch kea 

(Combined .,.,.. L .... WI,..) 

CAPE CANAVERAL - PrOjed 
Mercury scientists Late Wednesdaf 
nisht gave a final I o-ahead for • 
planned attempt to launch astr0-
naut M. Scott C&rpeftter em a ~le 
orbit voyage 8I'OUDd the eartl to
day. 

The last half of the COUIltdowa 
was resumed at 10 p.m . (CST) . 

The 37·year-old Navy Ueltenant 
commander was scheduled to rldo 
into space aboard an Atlas rocIt~ 
et sometime between 6 a.m. and 
9:30 a.m. (CST). 

.. A S oC this time all elements of 
the MA.7 vehicle are in • co c0n
dition for a plaMed launch at.tempt 
at 5 a.m. (CST), the space admJn· 
istraUon said. 

"Although there is lun a 1)01-
sibUily of some • m 0 k e in the 
launch area, weather conditlOllS ill 
the Cape Canavera1 and primary 
recovery areas In the AUantlc are 
expected to be lavorable for the 
nIght," tho announcement 1&Id. 

Mrs. Rene CarJeftler, tb6 astro
naut's wile, contacted the NASA 
news center and aIIlvised that she 
is in the "Cocoa Beach area at a 
p r i V' ate residence," the space 
agency said. 

The "go" decision on the part 
of space officla1s meant the offI· 
cial countdown at 111 :30 pJl1. (CST) 
stood at T·mInus aI.x aiu't one·half 
hours ~ countin&. 

The weather - of certaJn ear· 
lier in the evening - appeared to 
be favorable. 

There appeared to be no. im· 
mediate threat from a storm that 
had been brewing out ova- the :At.
lanUc and weather forecasters said 
an early mornin, sea breeze sbould 
keep the sky sufficiently clear of 
the haze from numerous .... amp 
fires buming in this drougbt-strick· 
en Brea. 

Lt. Col. John It. (S'-ty) Pew. 
.ra ._Id Wtclnetd.y Project Mer· 
cury Operett_ Dlrectw W...., 
William. "would 1' ....... fall INcIc 
and .. another "'y tMft .. fer 
lea. tMn three erWts ....... I ... " 
'nUs means that it Carpenter and 

his Aurora-7 apace capIIUle weren't 
orr the ground by 9:30 I .m. (~) 
today, the rniaslon would be pu& 
back at least anothel' d.,. 

It will take Carpenter about five 
hours to make t.Iu"e circles of tile 
globe. and recovery forces feel 
they need a minimum of three day. 
light hours to IIIIUl'e ftDdinI' the 
capsule should it come down ill 
other than the predesignated )and. 
ing areas. 

Under the preseot lICbedule, re
covery forces would have ftuD 
about 2:30 p.m. to 5:30 p.m. (CST) 
to locate the capsule. 

Astronaut Malcolm Scott car· 
pooter will carry a camera and 
enough film lor 600 ~ GIl bII 
orbital trip. 

Ament ether th ........... trll 
• Jl.inch MiIeen ......... the c.,. 
.ul.; disperM .... stIc -.fettI lit 
.,.c:.; wtltdl fw fI..... fI .... ill 
Auetr .. I_, .... study "IMINiwler If 
• flaek ...... ,Iee's' __ • 
He'D also eat, driDk, peer at tile 

stars, make weather obaervItIaaI 
of the clouds, and look fw tile .. 
c:allecl (iref]jel 0( apaee. 

The camera, a GermaJl·1DIIII 
35mm with a pistol ,"p, will re
coni almost everything - fa eItber 
black and white or color. 

John H. Gleim Jr. bad to'_ 
DUm)' of these t:uka em Ilia r .... 
20 three-orbit fliIbt w .... 
with his capaUle'. eutomaUo _ 
trot system '«oed him Up .... 
manual cootral III tile ... • 
orbit& 

If c.rpeater'. Aurora·7 c:.
settles intO IQCCeIIful ..wt.fhs 
mlnutes after I.nnebln, ~, lis 
will try to lIbotoIraPh tile ........ 
in, booster 1'OCI* and ot.ne • 
for as loa& .. sx-ible III a .. 
perceptiOll telL EadI time be'tabl 
• picture he will report to a lD:OUIIII 
statiOll bow far aw., be tbIIib tile 
speot Atlas is. "l1le pictuftle and • 
tape recordiJII of bia ettJm·te will 
be eompand later. 



Rites of Spring ~ .- ,. . 
• 
By day the roofs of Currier nnd Burge HaUs are not 

.' unf~ke the shores of Lake McBride. By evening the li
braries fill early as reference texts leave the shel es and 

. last minute researchers wait at the reserve desk. 

. .' Student Health repairs the bruised victims charmed to 

. disaster at Coralville and the river. Beer cans, perl ps once 
llidden by snow, bloom in the streets. Classes dimini h in 

; size. 

'. The book stores flourish with early sellers who can't 
~Slretch the allowance another day and anxious seniors 
frightened at last into buying the textbook for that two
,hC?l!!, snap couriC. 

Roommates for the fall and plans for the summer are 
.. ~iscu~sed and finally resolved. 

So goes the last two weeks of this Spring Semester, 
1962. For some it is their last; for as many the first. Some 
look forward to the impending doom of finals with a ~read 
·that perhaps they have n ver known. Others will know 
greater pride in their work than ever before experienced. 

Perhaps this is most of all a brief moment of tremen
dous incongruity. Individuals once happily enveloped in 
. tP~ complex of college life return to those hours of study 

: '.tlfat are so totally concerned with their self-evaluation. At 
- the same time they look as never before, to others who will 

:; ;never again be any part of their lives. 
;,,! . An interesting phenomenon is the last two weeks of 

tffis year. Good luck from all at The Daily Iowan in meet
':. ':log the chOlHenge. 
, " ,,' -Barbara Andrews 

fi:i~ Secrets for Long L:ife 
.1. +'. \ 
,', ,..,Ij' Science is on the verge of discoveries which could en-

able man to live for 101 ye;lrs, 

When we speak of science increasjng the life span we 
are g~eJ'§lly .referring to the years added to the average 
life through increased control of diseases. However, there 
is a newer concept of adding years to the middle of a life
span through control of wasted time. 

Sunday'S Des Moines Register reported that sleeping 
in a specially equipped bathtub, filled with salt water, can 
cut the required time from eight to four hours of very re
laxed sleep. Since the brain only needs one hour of sleep a 
night and the rest of the timo is spent comforting it so it 
can sleep, it would seem something should be found that is 
more comforting than sleeping in a tub, especially for those 
people who prefer sleeping on their tomachs. 

Look magazine says we can save 50 per cent of the 
time spent learning if we utilize the teaching machine, but 
Time magazine would reduce learning to taking a pill con
taining the chemical of which a memory trace is composed. 
Time reports experimenters pan teach earth worms simple 
things by feeding them other worms which have already 
Jearned. 

From worms eating worms, tlle jump to humans eating 
beef seems short. As soon as scientists discover a way to 
teach a cow history, for example, it may be we'll eat a history 
course for supper. 

: 'bf course, by tllat tiJ1le the concept of eating may have 
changed, Science has already developed a pill which has 
all the necessary substances of life; like Metrecal for normal 
weight peoj?le. 

The next step, of course, is to put that history course 
in the pill so we don't have to fool around with the cow. 

_ Thus, a man who lives for 70 years will have saved 20 
YOOrs by only ntleding one hour of sleep a night, eight years 
by not eating, and another three by not learning in the con
ventional sense - all of which gives him 101 actual years 
packed into 70 chronological years, 

-101m Bintz 

Strllllgely enough the unemployment statistics in our 
broad land seem not to apply to 1962 college graduates. The 
number. will be the largest in history and, according to ad
vance surveys, they wi1l be confronted with more jobs and 
at better pay than ever before. 

~ere will be 425,000 B.A. degrees, 90,000 advanced 
degrees. These totals will surpass the previous record set 
in 1960 when World War II vet«ans inflated college en
rollments. By 1970, the B.Als are expected to hit 700,000. 

Many of this year's graduates will continue their edu
cation to advanced degrees. But for most of the job-seekers, 
there will be something available, with highest starting pay 
for engineer graduates with M,A.s and Ph.Ds. 

...... 

• 

-The Mason City Globe-Gazette 
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'I'm Fine. Of Course, Every Once in 
A While I Go Like This -' 

McNau9,hton To Speak Here 
At Arms Control Meeting 
By LARRY BARRETT 

Written for The Dally lowln 
(EDITOR'S NOTE: This Is ihe first 
of a series of ttlrae .rllcles written 
for The Dillr, lowln by Larry Bar· 
rett concern ng the lowa-Am.rlc.n 
Assembly on arms control to be 
held In Iowa City ttl IS weekend. 
Blrrett 15 • partlclpaf)~ In the As· 
sembly.) 

The roster or experts scheduled 
to- appe I' bElforc the lowa-Amer
i~ Assembly this weekend at 
the State University of Iowa is 
more impressive (han may be in
stantly a»parent. :Military officers 
high in the planning phase of 
arm s control, n wspaper and 
magazine w r i tel's oC national 
prominence, and oCficials devel
oping disarmament plans within 
the Kennedy Administration are 
among the oJl/:4-state guests who 
will join some sixty Iowans for 
the three-day program of discus
sions. 

The principal object <Jf alten
tion. no doubt, will be John T. 
McNaughton, D e put y Assist
ant Secretary of 
DeCense for In
ternational Secu
rity Affairs 
(a r m 5 con· 
troll, w b 0 wiJI ,JiidlNl 
g i vel h e prin
c i p 1 e address, 
"A r m s Control 
and Mil ita r y 
Polic,y," o~ Fri
day evening aL 
8:15 in Macbride BARRETT 
Auditorium. In military parlance 
(inappropriate to the OCcasion) he 
may be said to hold highest rank 
among those in attendance. How
ever, several others among the 
panelists enjoy considerable diS· 
tinction. 

One oC the leading military an
alysts in contemporary U.S. jour
nalism is st. Louis Po .. ·Disp.tch 
writer Brig. Gen. Thomas A. Phil
lips, U.S.A. !Ret.). With increas
ing (l'equenCy, in these days of 
highly cbarged military and dip
lomatic ploys, his articles bave 
found their way to the froot pages 
of the POlt·Di'Piltch news and 
editorial sections. Of a more lib
eral persuasion than most of his 
colleagues in military analysis, 
Phillips is a regular contributor 
lo na t ion a I periodlcals. llis 
thoroughness and clarity b a v e 
brought greater and £reater num
bers of readers lo an understand
ing of the seriousness and dimen
~ oC our most pressing ioter
natWnal -problems although his 
efforts ,to account for the "mis
sile gap," like those oC so many 
'&po~s, were · so~ething less 

I'I'I4II.Y anc! from , to 10 a.m. Satv. 
day. Make-eood .. rvtce OD mlued 
papen .. Dot pouIble, but .yerr 
.uort 11'111 be IIUIde to correct arran 
with the Dut lAue_ 

MIM.llt OP 
TNI AIIOCIATID PItIU 

The Associated Pre ...... DUUed _ 
elusively to the uee tor republlcatloD 
., aU the local Dew' printed III th .. 
lIew.paper .. well .. au AP DeW" 
dbpatdleL 

DAIL V IOWAN 'U~IItYIIOIt' 
.ROM ICHooL OF JOUIUIALIIM 

FACULTY 
Publbber ....... .. . . "red II. PcnmaD 
EdItorial .... . . Arthur II. Sanderaon 
Adve~ .• ..•.. • E. lollD Kottmao 
CIrculaUon .. .•..... . Wilbur Pelenoo 

T.UIT .. I, aoAllD OF STUDINT 
PU.UCATIOIU, INC. 

KanD ~D, M; Prot. Dale Jlenh, 
Uolftl'l1ty' LlbI'U)'; JOhD H'IlI7, lI1i 
Prof. IMUe G. lloeller, Sehool or 
JournaUam; IUchaelllAdulf .A3; Dr. 
Georee Euton,. CoIle.e 01 DeDtbt/'y; 
..ard A. l\JiIl.r'l A4:; Dr, L. A . Van 
DY~!L ~ollelle 0 ~4ucaUop;1' a u 1 
r'WWI&roth. JU 

t han satisfaclory. Articles by 
Phillips have appeared recently 
in The Reporter, New Republic 
and SaturdllY Review. 

David Rittenhollse Inglis, on the 
other hand, finds his principal 
sphere of employment in lhe phy
sics department of ~he Argonne 
National Laboratories in Chicogo. 
From that vantage point, he has 
written several telling articles on 
nuclear testing and related mat
teI's. These have found a ym
pathetic audience in the Bulletin 
of Atomic Scicnlists and the New 
Republic. 

Perhaps the most outspoken of 
ilhe I1terary types att~nding the 
Iowa-Amel'ican Assembly will be 
edilor John Loosbrock of lhe Air 
Force lind Space Digest. If tbe 
title suggests that the magazine 
may give rather heavy emphasis 
(though unof£iciall to the Air 

Force advocacy of overwhelming 
deterrent power, it is a proper 
guess. A recent article (March, 
1963) equates any less brawny 
approach with " nco - pacifism," 
and it seems likely that Loos
brock may be counted upon to 
espouse the lin e cuslomarily 
characterized as "a bigger bang 
for a buck." He will undoubtedly 
enjoy tactical support from the 
presanc of Col. James M. Boyd, 
Directorate 0 C P I a n 8, Head
quarters, USA F, Washington, 
D.C. 

Will' these eminently qualified 
spokesmen advocating their var
iOlLS, divefgent views, it seems 
reasonable to eXJ)e(:t that the aud· 
ience - and Mr. McNaughton -
will experience an unusually stim
ulating evening, Friday at 8:15, 
Macbride Auditorium. The public 
is invited. 

OI'flCIAL DAILY IUlLII'IN 

University Calendar 

Thursday. May 24 
8 p.m. - Art Deparlment Lec

ture: E d i t h Halpert, Director, 
Downlown Gallery, New Y 0 r k 
City, "Pioneers of American Art 
I Have Known" - Art Buildwg 
Auditorium. 

Friday, May 2S 
4:15 p.m. - Poetry Reading: 

Nicholas C rom e and William 
Brady reading C rom their own 
works - Sun porch, Iowa Me
morial Union. 

8:15 p.m. - Public meeting of 

Iowa - American Assembly on 
Arms Control and Disarmament. 
John McNaughton speaks on 
"Arms Control and Military Pol
icy" - Macbride Auditorium. 

Sund.y, M.y 27 
7:30 p.m. - Union Board Mov

ie, "Don't Go Near the Water," 
- Macbride Auditorium. 

Tuesd.y. May 29 
8 a.m. - Beginnjng of exam

ination week. 

University Bulletin' Board 
Ullivenity Bull.tln Board lIotlc •• must lie receIved at Tile Oil!}' .... n 
Office, Room 201, Communlutlon. Center. by noon of tile day befOn ,. 
IIcatlon. Th.y mu.t be typed and ,Ign.d br an IlIvlll' or officer of tile «
.. nlatfon being publlcilld. Purely IOCIe functIon. Ire not In"It .. ,., 
thll IIClion. 

CHOREGI PRESENTS the Opera 
Workshop featuring "Cavallerla Rus
Ucona" by MaSCa?nl and the Sextet 
from "Marriage 0 Figaro" by Mozart 
at 5 p.m., May 27, in the Main Gallery 
of the Art Bu1ldlng. 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR will meet May 
25, at 4:00 p.m. in room 201 Zoology 
Bulldlng. 

JOURNALISM MAJORS who have 
not had their pictures taken for the 
journalism gallery should arrange a 
picture' taking session wIth tbe photo
erapby labs. 

COMMINCIMENT ANNOUNCE. 
MiNTI for candidates for JUDe de· 
vees have arrived and may be pick
ed up at the Alumni House, 130 N. 
Madison St. 

MilS SUI PAGEANT BOARD com
mittee applications are avallable at 
the new IMU Inrormation desk and 
must be returned no later than S 
p.m., May 24. 

IiNTIIU, HOMECOMING commutee 
general meeting Tbursday. May 24, at 
of p.m . In the House Chapter of Old 
Capitol. Committee reports wUl be 
requested and plans wUl be made for 
next fill's Homecomin,. 

PHYSICS AND ASTRONOMY COL
LOQUIM wUl be 4 p .m. May 25 In 311 
Physics Bulldlne. Dr. David R. Ine1l5 
of the Argonne National Laboratory 
wllJ speak on "Competine Models of 
the Lithium Isotopes." 

PARENT'S CooPERATIYE BABY. 
SITTING League Is In the charge of 
p.rrs. WIWam Koebn throueh May 28. 
Call 7-3705 arter of p.m. for a silLer. 
For Informltlon about league memo 
bershlp, call Mrs. John UzodlnmOl at 
11-7331. 

ALL LOCKERS In the Field Rouse 
muat be checked in belore June 6. 
LocJ<ersnot clIecked In alter this 
date wUl have locks removed and 
content. destroyed . 

SENIOR HAWKIiYE PICTURES wUl 
not be taken tor the remainder of 
the "mester. They wtll a,aln be 
taMlI bealnnlne In October br Photo
Irapblc "Service. Notices 0 actual 
date. wW be publlJhed in the luture. 

I'ERSON' DESIRING .... VIIT· 
TING !lervtce may call the YWCA 
offlc:e. xJ2AO batween 1 and I p.m. 
The YWCA can provld. babyllttftl 
for IJternOOJU 8IId e"mp and ID 
some cue. aU dU laturdU aDd 
auoclu. 

IOWA MlMOltlAL UNION "OUIlII 
Frida, and SaturdQ - , .... .. 

IIIldnlPL 
The Gold ruther 8_ .. 0l*I 

from 7 a.m. to 11:11 p.m. 011 81111i11r 
tbroU&h ThIll'ada7 .. 4,... 7 .... 
to 11:'" • .m. 00 ~dQ' and lablro 
daI· 

The Ce1.terta .. OPeD IreD U:II 
a.m. to 1 p.m. 'or luDell and rr
I p.m. to .:." P"" for ~. Na 
brelkfuta are .. ned and cIII!Mr II 
aot ~ .. latvdu .... 1aDdu. 

UNIYIItIITV LI.UaV HOUU, 
lIonday throqh FrIdq - 7:10 .... 
to 2 a.m.; SaturdaY - 7:10 a.IIL tG 
10 p.m.; SlJOday - l;lIO~.m. to S a.m. 
Dull: Servtce: IIoD tbroUII 
TbllJ'lClay - , a.lO. to 1 p.m.; PiS
day - • 1.Dl. to '/.10. and 7 to l' 
p.m.j Saturday - a.m. to • P"'j 
liunaay - 2 p.m. to I P'" 

Reserve Dellt: SaIII. .. nnIar 
dellt servtce e.cept lor J'rIdq, .... 
t:.l'daY and SIlIIdq, It II aJao ... 
fram 'ta 11 •• 

FIILD HOU.I ,LAVNI0ttTI lei 
lltudent., faculty and .taff lin MId 
.acb TuelClaY aad J'rt~ IIIPt rr-
7:30 to II:. p .... dm~o .. Iq LD. 
ar .taU cant. 

RECREATIONAL 'WI._ .. 
all women stuclentll .. biIld II'~. 
Wndoe8lby. 'I'ImndaJ' ... J'rIcIU 
from . :11 to 11:11 .... at &M W. 
lDeD'. G)'IIlDutum. 

lUI O .... VATO.V atop tlIe 
Physics BuUdine I. OpeD to Uie llab
Ilee every IIODd., frOm • to 10 P .... 
wben IItle. fte clear. It .. ~ ~n 
tomvate ,roups FJ1da, _ .. enty by 
m ntaernUODI WIth Prot, sa. 
toshl atlwlblma, ,,4481, SlI P~" 
Bulldtn • . 

Tbe mOOD 1I'Il1 be viaIble Iw ~ 
In.- May 11 and U . and .lune ~ 
Vlidble durm. · April aDd 
Vrana •• the ~ .. ~ 
Cluster, Proese-pe, Alcor anc! • 
Ple1a4eI and the Crab Nab"'" 

political 
Spectrum 

By LEE THEISEN 
Some people prefer lo use the 

Bible when arguing politics, some 
prerer the pie - in - the sky ap
proach. Myself, I try to believe 
that most people are aware of 
the realism of lire, They know 
that, much as some people may 
wish It. we can't return to the 
19th Century 01' rarther back. 
Most of us rewe that the so 
caUed simple solutions propound
ed by yesterday's thinkers have 
no more place in moclern society 
than II horse drawn plow. Why 
then, we ask ourselves, don't 
people open their eyes? 

In today's society we can't stop 
helping t h It farmer keep from 
starving nor do away with social 
security ,r withdraw into a Cort
ress America. Responsible Repub
licans know this to be true under 
Eisenhower . 

These people that want to call 
themselves Conservatives, when 
actually they are ultra.conserva
live 0 ugh t lo 
withdraw 
to their true ~
ors. 'Mley desire 
the great I e a p 
backward. 

S imp I e chil· 
dren of the past . 
awake; 0 pen , 
your eyes! 

Now, there are 
those on tbe oth· 
er eod tbat are THEISEN 
just as bad . Responsible cilliens 
know that the h i g h sounding 
terms, the loud noises, the great 
promises are as much a cover 
up for irresponsibility as the ban
ner waving of the right. Why, we 
must lIsk ourselves, as we shake 
our heMS in wonder, don't these 
people think that we are individ
uals, not a mass of pliable simple
minded humanity? Why don't 
they do something about the prob
lems that face us in this slate 
rather than just crying in their 
beer. 

Responsible Republicans will 
always admit that not everything 
we do is always best, but at Jeast 
we admit it and don't try to pose 
in artificial light. 

The hurried, worried Demo
cratic annelida try valiantly to 
push all lheir mistakes on us. 
Perhaps this stems from a lack 
of ability lo do anything them· 
selves. they have to maintain tbe 
fiction of their party some way. 

Young Republicans in this statu 
are perhaps m 0 r e aware than 
some oC their elders of the prob
lems of this state. Rather than 
simply running this state down, 
beeause we are flustered, the 
Young Republicans are concerned 
witb facing our problems and tak
ing steps to alleviate these situa
tions. 

There are 8 variety or prob
lems tbat face us: aU the way 
from state, county reorganization, 
proper reapportionment, m 0 r e 
powers for the governor to eIther 
flshilli or cutting bait on the liq
uor problem, 

Comlnlt from a border cily, I 
see millions of dollars a year go
ing outside Ito racing, drInking, 
and a variety of other entertain
ment. Uquor by the wink could 
go a long way towards reducing 
our high property .taxes and in 
the long run we need more than 
just a statement favoring it. With
out proper enforcement (by this 
I mean strict) the whole system 
would be as much a farce as our 
present situation. Simply to offer 
the idea is not enough - we peed 
a well thought out plan. 

Also, I feel we must face the 
problem of state· owned liquor 
stores. As 8 Republican, I ·believe 
in private enterprise. Therefore, 
why not turn the ownership of liq
uor stores over 11.0 the individual 
and have the state use the in
crease tax money from business? 
We need the money fer better 
schools, roads and other benefits. 

All this can come through mod
erate policies. We need to take 
the best of both right and left 
and not commit ourselves rigidly 
to either lide. 

Or 'So 
They.·Say 

Tbe wal'1)iog word from Wash
ington is that tbe bill for medical 
care under Social Security now 
" has a good cbance of passage 
tbis session." This is a bad dose 
of medicine for aU oC you men 
and women now at work - for 
your tax increase would be up to 
$25.25 each year. 

-SWIiI City Harald 

It is obvious that the Penta
gon's plan for reshuffiing Nation
al Guard and Reserve units needs 
the hard look that it is getting. 
Gov. Norman ' Erbe is on solid 
ground in resisting the pressure 
being exerted by the Federal 
Government. 

-Chari.. City Prell 

Cuba is threatened with a sugar 
cane crisis. The Castro Govern
ment has eVl!ienUy rlfn out of 
IIweet talk. 

-hone News-RepuWlCiln 

It has been estimated that one 
juvenile delinqlleDt caD cost the 
taapeftl'S ;aJ' muab All $I5,GOO. 

-Northwood Anchor 

Roscoe DrummonCi Repori~ 

Race t'C!) the Moon 
Concern to Mr. K 
By ROSCOE DRUMMOND 

Nikita Khrushchev seems to be 
getting skittish about racing (he 
U.S. to the moon. 

There are several reasons why 
the Soviet Premier is beginning 
to talk plaintively about the "bur
dens" of space exploration and 
to suggest that he woLld liko to 
call off the contest and make the 
whole thing a joint ent(lrprise: 

Both the U.S.S.n. and a U.S.A. 
satellite now lie alongside each 
other in the dust on the dark side 
of tbe moon. Another American 
Ranger craft will make the 238,-
857·mile journey this year. We 
now have lhe power and the ac
curacy to land. 

THE CRUCIAL SOVIET ad
vantage has becn the more power
ful thrust of Soviet rocketry. The 
gap between So
viet rocket thrust 
and U.S. rocket 
thrust is being 
steadily closed. 
The Soviets are 
still ahead. Cos
monaut Tit a v 
has disclosed 
that the thrust 
which put him 
into his 25-hour 
orbit was 1.3 mil
lion pounds. Tbe rocket which 
boosted astronaut Glenn into his 
£ive - hour flight had 360,000 
pounds thrust. As yet neither side 
has the power to orbit and land 
a manned spacecraft on the 
moon. But the powerful U.S. 
Saturn rocket, twice successfully 
tested, bas a l ,5oo,OOO-pound 
thrust potential. In the judgment 
of American space experts the 
prospects of our ovcrtaking the 
Soviets in thrust capacity is good. 

For more than a year a 
manned journey to thc moon and 
back has had first priority among 
all our space projects. We have 
put this foremost because all ollr 
technicians concluded tbat this 
was the area in which we could 
be first. The government has al
ready committed $400 million to 
it. The total cost, including rock
etry and support facilities, will 
not be less than $20 billion, may 
reach nearer $40 billion. 

No wonder Mr'. Khrushcll~V 
wryly remarked to Gardner C,oV'
les, editor o( Look magazine, r.e
cently: "It will Gost a lot lp .t}y 
to the moon and back. We itvould 
welcome a joint project by the 
Soviet Union and l~e United , 
States ... 

We are both racing furiously, 
but Mr. K. is showin~ some si~ns 
of running mit of brea·th. ft1. ybe 
this is only tI manel.lvel' to s fj jf 

he can persuade lhe U.S. to slow 
down its efforts. 

t doubt if he will succeed. Dr. 
Wern'l1er von Braun, director of 
the Space Flight Center at Hunls· 
"rIle, Ala., and one of the world's 
leading rocket authorities, said 
a few days ago: " We have t)1e 
capacity to be Cirst to lhe moon ; 
therefore, we must be first." The 
word fl'om D. Brainerd Holmes, 
the D\'er-all chieC of Manned 
Space Fligh~ for NASA (National 
Aeronautics and Space Adminis· 
tration) is: "This nation cannot 
afford to lose by deCault at som@· 
thing it has the technology to do." 

1'70 IS THE far(lIest target 
date Cor the moon landing. Some 
believe that it can be done ear· 
Iier. Next year the U.S. will pul 
two men in orbit Cor periods up 
to seven days to get additional 
information on r a d i a t ion and 
weightlessness. Following these 
tests, we will experiment with a 
technique which may reduce the 
time to make a moon landing. 
This will be the "Rendezvous" 
by which a crew of astronauts 
will hitch themselves to another 
vehicle already in outer space. 

One Saturn rocket, which will 
ultimately have a thrust oC more 
than seven million pounds, will 
boost a trans-lunar engine into 
o·rbit. A second Saturn will seqd 
up the crew, plus the lunar lahd. 
ing and return take-off equip
ro~tl Th~.CJ:ewmen would g"de 
their craft 'to tbe otber vehl~le 
througb spa<;e carrying the engine 
to pr'op 1 them the rest or the 
way to the moon. 

"Project Rendezvous" c 0 u I d 
prove imllracticable. II it does, 
NASA is readying a rocket of 12 
million pounds thrust capable of 
lifling crew, vehicle, and all to 
its lunar target. 

If Mr. Khrushchev wants to call 
oCf lhe race and combine with 
the U.S. , President Kennedy will 
examine the proposal carefully. 
Judging from past experience, I 
would expect that by the lime we 
could reach such an agreement 
one Or the other of us would be 
on the moon - wailing to sign it. 

Copyright 1962: 
ew York Herald Tribune Inc. 
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Bring' 0Qf Otne~\ Issues 
To the Editor: 

It's great to see thal our new 
editor oC the DI is goi ng to be a 
real fire-eater. I am anticipating 
what good can come around here 
with an editor who is aware of 
his role as an "opinion leader. " 
But it's too bad that he got starl· 
cd on such an issue as this mis
appropriation of funds. 

It always frightens me when I 
see the hatred that an American 
community is capable of when 
they find a scapegoat in a real 
clear cut issue. When a m~n is 
accused of some kind of scandal, 
public indignation can rise to 
ireat heights and everyone feel~ 
good in having a real devil to 
castigate. But with an issue like 

this, what good can come of it? 
Sure, they spent too much 

money! Dad boys! Tch! Tch! 
As for me, I'd rather see ~ 

or $600 wasted anyday than see 
one Negro discriminated against. 
And what about things, like ' the 
high-pricing money gougers in 
tow n to exploit the students? 
Or here is an antiseptic one: bus 
service to Hawkeye Apts. Jl 
you're going to lead opinion, do it 
on something that some good can 
corne from. 

Give'em hell, Mr. Elsea! I'm 
witb you. But the n'lxt time, you 
want to let ofC steam, call m~ and 
I' Jl suggest a half dozen thin~s 
that I'm aTigry a60ut and t~ink 
~xposure of could cause some 
good. 

James Mellen, G. 
802 Washington 

Raps Siavin/s Article 
To the Editor: 

Despite the invocation of Prov
erbs, R. W. Emerson, and "an 
old adage", Miss Sara Slavin's 
conservative view of the farm 
problem shows merely that she 
refuses to see it in perspective 
with the overall economic prob
lems oC this counlry. 

May I remind Miss Slavin that 
Congress passed agricultural leg
islation as part of a program to 
bring all segments of the economy 
out of the severe depression which 
followed the most nearly laissez
laire decade in U.S. history. The 
agricultural depression was part 
of the universal economic depres· 
sion, and likewise it is still part 
of the general economic problem 
of recurring recessions: 

While recognizing that the 
agriculture problem is one of too 
many far mer s, Miss Slavin 
chooses to isolate it from the 
economy as a whole. Unfortunate
ly, there is no simple way to 
create new jobs for part of the 
farming poputation when 5 per 
cent of the non-agricultural work
ing Coree is chronically unem
ployed . 

It is ironic to note lhat Mi. s 
Slavin's conservative precursors 
have conlinualJy favored a high 
tariff on foreign manufactured 
gOl'ds, a fact which not only 
makes a mockery of their free 
entnprise pretenses, but also has 
put Araerican farm products at a 
disadv8ntaae 8S [orelin nations 

h!Fl~e reciprocated with high tar· 
iffs. 

I would suggest that instead of 
kiilding themselves about the im
mutable laws of economics, can· 
servatives ought to show sopte 
I~ee enterprise spirit and support 
President Kennedy's tariCC·cutting 
and trade promoting program. 
This program will open bigger 
m'arkcts for American products, 
and will ease out inefficient in' 
dustry, a thing which should be 
pleasing to a conservative. 

If.,Miss Slavin personally would 
l~~e to prevent Government Inter
velltion in another area of COlI' 

cern I I would reCer her to Walt 
Keller, Now. Today. 

John G. Hlnry, "" 
l\IJ ' 109 River St. 

Schubert Finale 
~Clmirably Played . 

To the Editor: 
M~ final paragraph was miss· 

ing from Tuesday's review of 
SUnday's concert. Mentioning an· 
01 her deta il (the II I. run. accent 
in the finale of the Schubert quin
tet ) I I suggested that in all of 
lhese I was revealing perform· 
ance 'Characteristics rather than 
flaws; J agreed with the cheering 
audience that the piece WQS ad
mirably played. 
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, , ~?"~~ f.~ity Mops Up alter Springtime Storm Reply -
(Contiflued from Page 1) 

Tuesday's Iowan was • virtual-lie
cusation of fraud. Mr. Schantz bad 
met with reporters repeatedly priGr 
to that report. AU the delegates te 
the coni rene had been contacted 
by the report r who wrote the ar
ticle. It is our opinion that our CQD
duel. while not utterly beyond re
proach. was reasonable under the 
circumstances. fro Schantz feet. 
no compunction to resign at editQl" 
Elsea's demand. It is our feeliAa 
that thls demand is ab urd. It is 
worse than absurd; it is defama· 
tory. not only oC Mr. Schantz ,aDd 
the other delegates, but of U", 

Tuesday's windstorm - the worst • 
to strike Iowa City since 1953 -
were in high gear Wednesday, but 
there were no estimates of total 
damage. 

The single greatest loss was at 
the National Guard Annory, 925 
S. Dubuque St., where an estimated 
520,000 damage was done when 
part of the roof was ripped off at 
the height of the storm. 

PIc. William H. Wherle, 21, of 
Tiffin, a m41mber of the 109tb med· 
ical battalion, which was meeting 
at the Armory, suffered the only 
injury repol'ted when he was cut 
by flying glass from a broken 
door. 

The storm, which was clocked at 
80 miles an hour at the Iowa City ... 
Airport, did most. of its damage in 
a twenty·flve block area in the 
south and east parts of the city. 

Most. of the damage resulted 
from falling trees and limbs which 
downed power and telephone lines 
and destroyed several garages and 
automobiles. 

The Armory and Missing Roof 

Commotion on College St. 
City cr.w. began cl.an-up operations on .a.t Col. street Wed· 
nesdaY moming after Tuesday ni,ht's wind. that tho Des Mol ..... 
w •• ther bureau reported a. " v.ry ,...Ibly a tornecIo." 

- P ..... by J .. Llppillcett 

us housing which promised a rea· 
sonable chance of succes . 

"Now there are a few items 
needing clarification. Fir t: We 
new. We could not take a Uni"er
sity car because it is necessary to 
have a staff member along on out
oC-state trips. We had intended to 
fly on student rates, but were in· 
formed that we would ha\'~ no as· 
surance of seats on the Ilights. ir. 
Geiger suggested that we a\'oid 
such arrangements. 1t is part of 
his job to prevent misuse of funds; 
furthermore. the Senate knew of 
and approved of the trip. 

"Properly, we should ha\'e left 
one day later than we did. Mr. 
Scbaotz, however, Celt that be had 
been given adequate asurance that 
the conJerence would be held. He 
had 00 reason to believe that the 
inrormation he received was incor· 
recto It is hill philosophy that peo
ple will do what they say they will 
do until they have shown that they 
won't. If this be negligence, make 
the mo t or it . 

ludent gO\'ernment which Mr. 
Schantz heads. LC there is reproach 
to be given. it should come, and 
whenever justified will come, £rom 
the Senate. We do not propQse to 
let the matter rest. The Senate will 
meet tonight at 7 p.rn. in Old Capi. 
tol in a special meeting cal1ed by 
fro Schanh; to consider the charges 

made by editor of The Iowan aDd 
to consider appropriate action. 

"Each delegate has addItional 
opinions concerning tbis matter not 
included in this statement. This 
tatement represents a consensus 

oC the delegation, and the state
ments made herein are true to the 
b t oC our knowledge." 

James E. Stewart, district man· 
ager of Iowa·Illinois Gas and Elec· 
tric Co., and Roy A. Williams, man· 
ager of Northwestern Bell Tele
phone Co., reported that service 
had been restored to about 200 
homes left without power and to 
I\bout 50 Iowa City and 30 rural 
homes left without phone service 

Thl. wa. the vi.w - of the .kylight varl.ty - In 
tho National Guard Armory Wed~.day moming 
foll.wlng Tuesday night'. 10 m.p.h. wind. thet 

tor. through porlion. of Iowa City's southtut 
sid •• The wind ripped parl of the roof off at the 
height of the storm, Estimated dama,. is 20,000, 

Profs Given Semester 
For Research Proiects 

Six SUI professors in the College 
oC Liberal Arts, and one eacb from 
the CoUeg s oC Busines Admlnls· 
tration, Education and Medicine 
have been appointed to Re arch 
Prolessor hips [or on semester 
of the 1962-63 academic year. 

classical theory oC the electron; 
James Lechay. professor or art, 

who will spend the first semesler 
of the 1962-63 academic l' ar pre· 
paring an exhibition of his work. 
in New York; 

" We have certain additional con
fessions to make. While not in con· 
ference we joined the other delega· 
tions in having a plea ant tim . 
The slate of Michigan ha sunk to 
a level oC d pravity at which 
Iiquor·by·the-drink is permitted. 
TIlese expenditures will not be 
round on our expense sheet. Nor 
will be found additional xpenses 
incurred on dales. It wa our 
opinion that the Student Senate 
would not care to pay for th e 
lhings, and we are ure that th 
editor oC The Iowan would leap 
forward lo agree. 

by Wednesday morning. - Photo by Joe lippincott 

Most Agree Wit" AMA, 'But 

"The editor of The towan has 
accused Mr. Schantz oC ml con· 
duct in office. The headline in 

Local Doctors Differ on Medicare 
Th appointments are made to 

give the professors a full semes· 
ter l 0 pursue specillc research 
projects. 

Alexander K er n, proreSSOl' of 
English, who will do research on 
the Uft and works of Henry David 
Thoreau as the man, thinker and 
artist; 

HENR~ __ LOUIS 
By DENNIS BINNING 

end 

SUZANNE MONTGOMERY 
Staff Writers 

Doctors in the Iowa City area 
reacted with varied opinioos Tues· 
day to the King·Anderson "Medl· 
care Plan." A poll conducted by 
The Daily Iowan revealed t.hat not 
all doctors oppose the Kennedy Ad· 
ministration backed pro g ram 
which would provide hospitalization 
for people over 65 through the s0-
cial security program. However, a 

, majority of doctors polled followed 
the American Medical Associa· 
tion', (AMA) strong opposition to 
it. 

Oppos,tion to the Klng·Anderson 
bill seemed to center around pas
!ible future "socialization of med· 
icine, It the fact that the bill would 
provide care for only those persoos 

, in the social security program, the 
fact that younger people would be 
paying an unjust portion into the 
program and because the whole 
program is see n as a political 
move designed to get votes. 
' Dr. Gerald W. Howe, who des· 

cribed bimseU as adamanUy op
posed to the bill, said that it does 
not solve the problems of provid· 
ing help for those outside the pr0-
gram who need it. 

Dr. Howe said "the program, if 

* * * 
Detailed Look 
At Medicare 

President Kennedy and his Ad· 
ministration are strongly backing 
the King· Anderson "Medicare 
Plan". The American Medical As· 
sociation (AMA) has launched a 
mobile counter·attack to the pro· 
pos~ bill. The foUowing are the 
basIc provisions of the King·Ander. 
son bill: 

It will cover anyone who is over 
65 and covered by the social se· 
curity program. The bill provides 
the finances for the program from 
an increase in the social security 
tax of one·fourth of one per cent 
on both employe and employers. 
The tax on self·employed persons 
would be increased by three-eightbs 
of one per cent. Also the social se· 
curlty tax base would be raised 
from $4,800 per year to $5.200. 

The bill would provide a maxi. 
mum of 90 days hospital care for 
each illness. The patient pays $10 
per day for the first nine days to· 
ward the total cost and not less 
than $20 of the total cost. Hospital 
services covered include bed 
board, drugs and other services 
and supplies regularly furnished 
by a hospital. 

• The bill provides up to 180 
days of nursing home care for 
each illness and social security 
Would pay the total cost. Nursing 
home care includes bed, board, 
drugs and otber services and sup
plies regularly furnished by the 
nursing home. 

• The entire cost of 240 visits a 
year by Home Health Service of
ficials would be provided. The 
Home Health Service includes phy
sical, occupational and speech 
therapy; medical supplies and 
therapy appliances for temporary 
use. 

• The bill would pay the ex· 
penses connected with a hospital 
diagnosis of an llIncss, but the pa. 
tient pays $20 toward the cost of 
each diagnosis. 

• Each person would get 150 
units of care for each illness. One 
unit equals one day in a hospital 
or two days in a nursing home, If 
a person uses up aU of bis hos· 
pitalization units the benefits stop 
and he must walt 90 days before 
becoming eligible agaill, 

adopted, would undermine the en· 
tire structure of private medicine 
which has given this country the 
highest level of medical care in 
the world." It would also further 
burden the college students and 
other people of this country wlt.h 
enormous tax increases when taxes 
are already far too high, he said. 

Dr. C. O. Parks rejected the 
Medicare Plan because he believed 
it goes too far and takes in every
body over 65 whether they need it 
or not. 

One doctor, who did not want 
his name used, said legislation 
such as the King.Anderson pro' 
posal was a "wedge-type political 
action maybe evolving into total 
socialization of medicine." 

H. continued to say he was not 
In favor of legillation of this type 
01\ t h. national Iov.1 b.cause 
"tho diltance mak,1 the prDllram 
cumbersome and ineffici.nt," H. 
felt that It could be don. best 
at tho 'ocal or ,tat. I.vels. 
Dr. M. W. Van Allen, associate 

professor of neurology in the Col· 
lege of Medicine, cautioned that 
"the extension of the Government 
into medical care for the individual 
amounts to entering a very com· 
plex field and should be given 
deep consideration." 

Many doctors questioned made 
a "00 comment" statement say· 
ing that the AMA spoke for them. 
Dr. Howe said he felt that "95 per 
cent" or the doctors follow the 
AMA pollcy and "refuse to make 
statements because they feel the 
AMA is saying it for them." 

Dr. J. A. Buckwal'-r, profes
sor of surg.ry at SU" said that 
he diet not take Issue with the 
ba.lc conc.pt of a natlonel mod. 
lcal plan for tho a,ed because 
"....... are poople who n. I d 
holp." How.v.r, he felt that tho 
Klng.Anderson proposal was a 
stop In tho wrong dlroctlon be
cau.. It cov.,. poop'. who can 
provlcl. th.lr own protection and 
d.s not COY" tho .. who do nood 
help. 
Dr. Buckwalter pointed out that 

the Veterans Administration Hos
pital program is "a form of social· 
ized medicine" that we already 
have. 

Dr. Mary E. Dewey, of Student 
Health Service, said she was very 
much in favor of the King.Ander
son bill. She said that she bas 

worked only in stale institutions 
and has seen the po live side of 
this brand of medIcIne. 

Dr. Dewey said she didn't believe 
thal "socialized medicine" as de • 
cribed by the AMA would come 
about becau e the American Gov· 
ernmental system did not work 
along those lines. 

Dr. Dewey fel that the King· 
Anderson bill was "a start in the 
problem of providing hospital cov· 
erage for middle and low income 
groups faced with prolonged hos
pitalization who find they can not 
pay the bill." 

Dr, George N. Bedell, associate 
professor o( internal medicine. in 
an open letter to last Sunday's 
Des Moines Register said that "I 
believ~ it important that the views 
of a doctor who favors the legisla· 
tion be known." , 

Dr. Bedell dwelt upon the sub· 
jects o( need for the problem, its 
b nerits and the problem of Ced· 
eral cotnrol. He concluded his let. 
ter by saying "This program will 
lift an enormous burden from pri· 
vale commercial and non·profit 
insurance plans and enable them 
to provide health insurance for lhe 
younger people with lower risks 
at lower cost. 

Furthermore, he felt that locaL 
welfare agencies, hospitals, and 
IIrivate charities now providing 
much Cree service for elderly pe0-
ple will be relieved of serious fin· 
anda! sacri(jces." Dr. Bedell felt 
that lhe program would not be 
abused because under the bill the 
patient pays $10 per day for tbe 
flrsl nine days of hospitalization. 

Last Sunday President Kennedy 
addressed the "5 en i 0 r citizens 
I'ally" of more than 17,000 persons 
in Madison Square Garden. The 
President told the audience that 
he was appealing to them for tbeir 
support of his medical program . 
ConfidenUy he told the audience 
that his Medicare program would 
pass congress "this year or, as the 
tide comes in - next year." (The 
bill has been in the House Ways 

~\ 
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and Means Committee since last 
ion and is still there.) 

Pr"id.nt Kennedy t 0 I d the 
audl.nc. that "what we are talk· 
Ing about doing, mnt countrle. 
in Europe did years ago. In Bri· 
t.ln they did it 30 y.an ago." 
In response to Opposlti(1n by doc· 

tors the President said that many 
doctors are behaving "as iI I took 
out somebody's appendix." 

He told the group that "we do 
not cover doctors bills here. We 
do not afCect the Creedom oC choice. 
You can go to any doctor you want, 
and you work out your arrange
ments with him. We talk about the 
hospital bill, and tllat is an entire· 
ly different matter." 

Dr. R. A. Simpson criticized 
President Kennedy's s pee c h as 
bing "an emotional appeal lo the 
population which is out of place 
for the President." 

Dr. Howe said, "The coll.ge 
student should b. awar. that thl 
senior clflnns rally was com· 
posed almost entirely of r.tired 
eld.rly people who would not 
contribut. on. red cent to pay 
for the .normous benefits they 
ar. demandin,. Th. young peo. 
pl. are to be awarded the 'priv. 
ilege' of paying for the tick.ts 
for this political football game 
and these tickeh will become .x· 
pensive Indeed," 
Dr. Dewey said she found the 

President's speech "quiet reason· 
able and not exaggerated. The pe0-
ple he described are really the 
most neglected," she said. 

Tho professors and the i r reo 
search projects are: 

Dr. Albert McKee, professor of 
bacleriology, who plans to continue 
his research on infectious hepa· 
titisi 

John Mulhard, associate profes· 
sor of education, who will work on 
two tudies of vocational rehabUi· 
tation during the second seme ter; 

Henry Albers, professor of La· 
bor and Management, who will un· 
dertake a study of decentralized 
leadership systems in relatlon to 
problems oC creative managem nt, 
and the organization man. 

Fritz Rohrlich, professor of phy· 
sics, who will do research on lhe 

John Kuiper, assistant proCessor 
of television, who will work on a 
theory of mm which supports the 
artistic uses of the medium; 

And Peter D. Arnott, associate 
proCessor of classics, who plans to 
conclude a study oC Aristophancs 
and tho comic style and technique 
for a book on Greek dramatists. 

JAPAN BUILDS DESTROYER 
TOKYO CUPf) - The defen e 

ministry announced Wednesday 
that Japan's first ml ile-Clrlng 
destroyer will be ready {or service 
in l.96S. The 3.07()..ton vessel will be 
equipped wltb Tartar anti·aircraft 
missiles. 

EWERS 
Hand Sewn Vamps Men's Store 

21 S. Clinton 
4 FI .. ,s 
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$1099 

Try it on and discover the easy·flexing comfort. Hold it up and 
nole the low, clean lines. Young men agree: The switch is to 
Pedwin. 
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LEITZ MICROSCOPES . " 
LEITZ optfcal instrument, set tlle world standard lor exceUenu. 
Th~ meet tIle most exacting requlrenll!ll/I for performance and 
",e of operation. 

eou 338-1105 for a demon tratlon appolnlmcnl. 
or stop In and visit our showroom. 
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1[e, ~ ~.~ ~ CIMlAcf ~& ~OAI ~- , 

in providing the full IIOIISEPOWER JOU need. . 

It's ~bvious when a clothesline can't reach the c1othespole. 
But, it's not so obvious when the electrical needs in a home 
exceed its wiring capacity. The result is row HOUSEPOWER 
~d the symptoms may be numerous and varied. 

If your lights flicker when appliances are turned on ••• if 
appliances . are slow in starting or if they seem to do an in· 
'different job, •. if you have to "watch" the number of appli
ances you use at one time ... if fuses often "blow" ••• thell 
you aren't getting the benefits of full HOUSEPOWER. 

... : 

You can enjoy greater efficiency, convenience. safety and 
economy with adequate wiring. If you're missing some or 
these advantages of modem electrical living, find out more 
about full HOUSEPOWER. 

UT US CHECK rOUB HOUSEPOWERI Cd our 
Horne Winne DiaIiora antlJintl out hoeD etllilg fIOII cafl 
erajor the bene./iII of better Ucirag - with adeqt.ttD 
wiring that ...... full HOUSEPOWElt. T~'. no. 
coa' or obligation. . ~ ; ~ 

"ou,. for beuer lif1ing 

lOW-__ 1 ...... 1.01. 
Ca. a"cI~ EleClrfe COIflPOfty 

• • 
\ 
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Iowa Wins, 7-2 

Top-Ranked 
Chcirgel 

~rian Casey of Melbourn., . A~alia, who plays 
for Palmer Coil.,. of Chiropracticl, ch.,.ges the 
n.t AI lowa'i top ,ingl.s man, St.ve Wilkinson 
pr.pa .... to r.turn the approach ahot. CaMY, top
'anlced Iowa ama""" d.feated Yt(illcinson, 1-6, 4-6, 
6-4 in the .xhibition match W .... sday. Iowa won, 
M. The Palmer Inltitution, usually featllring a 
llna-up of in .. rn .. i .... 1 play.rs make I an annual 
trip to SU I f. meet the low. Iqllad. 

Nime-Rtq,lj 8 II -Aids Von/u, 
• 

A_u_~~ies Spark 
Tennis Match 

/" 13-7 Triumph Over A's 
By StaH Writ., 

Two colorful Australians - Brian 
Casey and A!Jen Wigg - were the 
star attractions in an exhibition 
tennis match between Palmer Col
lege of Chiropractics of Daven
port nnd Iowa Wednesday aIter
n a a n. But the Aussies wel'en't 
enqugh as the Hawks won, 7-2. 

The 22-year-old Casey hails Crom 
Melbourne and has claimed numer
OliS titles in summer tournaments 
around the Midwest during the lasl 
lhree years. lIe is currently rated 
as the top amateur player in Iowa, 
and claims fourth place In the Jis
sOlU'i Valley ConCerence ratinl:S. 

Casey defeated Iowa's top singles 
playcr, Steve Wilkinson, 8-6, H, 
6-4 in Wednesday's match. Wilkin
son got to the semifinal$ or the 
Big Ten tourney last week. 

The second top - ranking junior 
player from "Down Under," Allen 
Wigg, deit'aled Hawkeye D a v e 
Strauss, 6-2, 6-3. Wi" is also Crom 
Melbourne. He and Casey played 
in most of the major grassland 
tournaments in Australia, including 
the Victorian and Queen.sJand tour
naments. Wigg came to the U.S. 
only six or seven weeks ago. 

Mike S c h r i e r and Wilkinson 
teamed lIP in Ihe doubles to deCeat 
the Australian pair, 12-7. 

In other matches, Schier beat 
G~orge Dubbs, 6-1, 6-0; Dick Riley 
of Iowa scored a 6-1, 6·1 win over 
Dany King, and Eliot Abrams beat 
Bob · Bliss 6-1, 7-5. 

Title Bout 
In Chicago 
Says Ghamp 

NEW YORK (UP!) - Floyd Pat
tcrson announced Wednesday night 
that his heavyweight title defense 
agllinst Sonny Lislon will be staged 
at Chicago sometime in Septembel', 
.. I am fairly sure." 

"Unless something unexpected 
happens," Patlerson told a news 
('onCCI'eI1ee, "the fight will be held 
at Comiskey P a I' k or Soldiers 
Field." 

When asked wh'lt he meant bv 
something unexpected, he said, "if 
they should ask us for a rental of 
$200,000 or $300,000 for either of 
those fields." 

This was the quickest switch of 
fight situ in ring history. P~.r
son explained, "until lalt night 
Detroit was the city. aut at the 
last minute I discov..-.d that the 
people in Detroit "V.r. figuring 
on having Detroit promoters h.lp 
stag. the bout. 
"i immediately said that was im

possible b e c a use Championship 
Sports, Inc., will be the sole pro
molers," the champion said. 

The champion explained t hat 
when Detroit was ruled out as n 
site Tuesday night, young AI Bo
land , general manager of Cham
pionship Sports, flew to Chicago 
and conferred there Wednesday 
v'ith Mayor Richard J, Dal&y re
garding Chicago as the site. 

Patterson appeared so certain 
that the fight will be staged in Chi
cago lhat he said, "if We don't 
go lhere. I'll visit SonnY Liston's 
camp and then he'll ceme down 
to my camp and we')) fight there." 

Tennis, Golf Lessoris 
Will Start June 18 

The Iowa City playground and 
recreation commission will conduc~ 
summer; tennis and golf lessons 
starting June 18. Advanced regis
tration is required and can be 
made at the city recreation office 
at 130 Lafayelte St. 

Fee for tennis lessons is $3 for 
residents and $3.50 for non·resi
dcnts. Golf lessons will cost $4.50 
and $5. 

Tennis classes will meet twice 
weck , with classes held on the SUI 
library courts and CitrO , High's 
courts. Youth classes wi! meet in 
the mornings, and the al\ult class
es at night. Golf classes will meet 
once a week. 

"I" CLUB MEETING CHANGED 
The "I" Club meeting, ~hedu\ed 

for tonight has been postponed 
until next Monday night. The meet
ing was changed because two Iowa 
teams will be competing away 
from Iowa City. 

* * * 
- DI Photo Joe Lippincott Red Sox End 

Streak, 6-1 
BOSTON (UPIl - The Bostoa 

Red Sox broke out oC an eight
game losing streak and knocked 
Minnesota out of a first place tie 
Wednesday night with a 6-1 victory 
over the Twiru;. 

The Red Sox, brealdnt a home 
losing streak that had reacbed 
modern club record praportioos, 
got home runs by G:-"Y Geiger and 
Ed Bressoud to highlight a 13-hit 
attack and scoring in fiye different 
innings ofC three Minnesota. pitch
ers. 

Baseball in Brief: -

The Twins, losing a chance to 
maintain their top tie in the Amer
ican League with the winning Yan
kees, scored on Dick Rollins' sev
enth homer of the season with the 
bases empty in the fourth inning. 

i 

Braves, Pir.ates, Colts, Tribe Winners Boston starter Earl Wilson was 
the winner, his first victory of the 
season, though rookie reliefer Dicit 
Randatz finished up. 

* * * MILWAUK&E (UPI) - The Mi~
waukee Braves took advantage of 
two unearned runs In the sixth in
ning Wednesday night to defeat 
the Chicago Cubs, 4-2 and give 
Warren Spahn the 314th victory oC 
his spectacular career. 

The loss w~ charged to starter 
Glen Hobbie, his sixth of the year 
without a win. Spahn and Hobblll 
eacb gav. up just Ove hits, but the 
Milwaukee ace went all the way, 
while the Cubs' hurler was lifted 
for a pinch hitter in the seventh 
after the pair oC tarnished runs 
ended the pitching duel. 

Eddie Mathews started the sixth 
with a walk and went to second 
when Hank Aaron got on base on 
Ron Santo's error. Mack Jones' 
single scored Mathews, and Del 
Crandall's ground out sent Aaron 
home Crom third. 

The Braves started the scoring 
in the Cirst on Roy McMillan's 
third home run of the year and 
added their second run in the third 
on Howie Bcdell's triple. and 
Mathews' sacrifice fly. 

Chicago posted its first run in 
the fourth when Ernie Banks 
walked, went ' to third on George 
Allman's single and came home on 
Santo's sacrifice fly. 
ChlnlO .... ..... . OGO lot 000-2 5 I 
Mllwauke. . ..... tOl 002 OOx-4 5 0 

Hobble, And.rson 17) .nd T.pp., 
Thack.r (7); Spahn and Cr.ndall. W _ 
Spahn (S-4). L - Hobbl. (0-6). 

Hom. run - Mllwauk.e, McMillan 
(3), 

Bucksl Havlicek 
Starts Conferring 
With Piper Brass 

COLUMBUS (uP]) - Ohio Slate 
basketball star John Havlicek meL 
Wednesday with George Steinbren' 
ner, president of the Cleveland 
Pipers of the American Basket· 
ball League. 

It has been rumored that Havli· 
cek plans to follow teammate Jerry 
Lucas to the Pipers. Lllcas, one 
of the nation's greatest college 
basketball figures over the past 
three years, signed a week ago 
with the Pipers. 

Havlicek told United Press Inter
naUonal he and the Pipers presi· 
dent discussed the Cleveland team, 
the league, and the financial condi
tion of the league. He said they 
did not actually talk in terms of a 
contract. 

JIavlicek, a first team AU-Amer
ican last season, said he probably 
'fo\lld have a decision on his future 
within a InQllth. 

End Of Month 

* * * ST. LOUIS (uPI> - The Pitts
burgh Pirates used a four·run fir t 
inning as the springboard that car· 
ried them to a 6-3 victory over the 
St. Louis Cardinals Wednesday 
night in a game that stopped St, 
Louis' win streak at six. 

Little Harvey Haddix, the first 
of three Pittsburgh pitchers, work· 
ed six innings and was credited 
with his third win in five deciSions. 

Larry Jackson started for the 
Cardinals and was nicked for five 
runs by Ihe Pirates. He was knock· 
ed out in the second inning. 

Pittsburgh started off Ihe big 
inning with a single by Bill Vir· 
don and a walk to Dick Groat. Bob 
Skinner cleared the bases with a 
triple to deep left center and he 
scored when the throw back into 
the infield got away from Cardinal 
third baseman Ken Boyer. 
'lttsburgh .... . 410 010 000-6 10 1 
St. Louis . .., 000 011 010-3 8 3 

H.ddlx, Sturdlv.nt (7), Olivo h' .. nd 
Burge"; JICkSOnh McDaniel (2, Fer· 
rar ... (7) and Sc Iffer. W - addlx 
(3·2). L - Jackson (H). 

Home runs - 51. LouiS, Bover (5). 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W . L. Pet. G.B. 

x·San Francisco ., 28 13 .685 
Los An&eles .... .26 15 .634 2 
St. Louis ........ .. 23 14 .622 :'I 
Ctnclnnatl ........ 20 16 .556 5'12 
Pittsburgh ........ 19 17 .528 6'12 
MUwaukee ... ... 17 22 ,436 10 
x-Philadelphia .... 15 21 .417 JO 'h 
Houston ........ 16 23 .410 11 
New York ......... 12 22 .353 12'12 
Chicago ............ 13 26 .333 14 
x·night game 

WEDNESDAY'S RESULTS 
MUwaukee 4. ChIcago 2 
Houston 2, CincInnati 0 
LOS Angeles 3 New York 1 
Piltsburgh 6, St. Louis 3 
Philadelphia at San Francisco, night 
TODAY'S PROBABLE PITCHERS 

PhUadelphla at San Franclaco -
McLlsh 14.0) vs. Pierce (6.0) or Morl· 
chal (7-3). 

Chicago at Milwaukee, ntght -
Buhl 2·2) vs. Piche (2-0) or liendley 
(2-3). 

Plttsbur,h at St. Louis, night -
McBean ((.J) VB. Simmons (6·1). 

Clnc.lnnaU at Houston. night - Jay 
(5·4) VS. Woodeshlck (2·3). 

News York at Los Angeles, night -
Uler (0·2) VS. PodrM (3-3). 

* * * HOUSTON !UP}) Big Ken 
.Johnson shut out his former team
mates Wednesday night on five 
hits to give the Houslon Colts a 
2·0 victory 0 v e r the CinciMali 
Reds. 

The loss went to the Reds' Bob 
Purkey, his first oC the season 
after chalking up seven straight 
wins. 
• Johnson, picked up by HOllston 

Cor $75,000 Crom the Reds in the 
National League player pool last 
wintel', struck out six and walked 
two for his second w10 after being 
charged with losses in his first 
five starts lhis year. 

Houston, adding up eight hits of( 
Purkey, put together a single lIy 
Norm Larker and a double by Carl 
Warwick to score onCe in the Courr 
lh. Another double by Don Buddin 
and two sin g I e s in the eighth 
brought in the Colts' other run. 
Clnelnn.tl .... 000 000 000- 0 5 0 
Houston ........ OGO 100 Otx- 2 a , 

Purkey and Edw .. d.; Johnson and 
R.n.w. W - John .. n (2·5). L -
Purkey (7·1). 

AMERICAN LEAGUi 
W. L. 'ct. G .•. 

* * * CHICAGO (UPI) AI Luplow 
and Chuck Es cgian hit back-to
back homers to lift the Cleveland 
Indians past the Chicago White 
Sox, 5·4, and give right hander 
Dick Donovan bls eighth straight 
·win. 

Donovan was in trouble all night 
and reUred the side in order only 
once. He was touched for four runs 
and 10 hits and was finally re
lieved by Bob Allen with two out 

Minnesota ..... 000 101 NO- 1 7 • 
Boston . 21. 1.1 10x-, UI 2 

Lee, K .. , (5), Sadowlkl (7) and 11m· 
merman.L N".lIon 17); Wllsonl It.d.'1 
(7) and Tlllm.n. W - WJlson (ht). L -
Lee (3-3). 

Home runl - Mlnll ..... , Rollin. (7). 
Bostol\, G.lger (3), aranoud (S). 

Angels Commf.#-
4 Eltorsj Lose 
To Senators, 7-2 

in the bottom of the ninth. WASHlNGTON <upn _ South-
Until the top of the ninth the paw Pete Burnsid scattered nine 

stout-hearted firebaUer seem head- hits and the Washington Senators 
ed for hi first loss of the season, took advantage of four errors to 
ijut pinchhiltel' Luplow led aU with beat the Los Angeles Angels, 7·2, 
a home run and Essegan followed Wednesday night. 
with his 1Jlh home run of the sea- Washington picked up two runs 
son. in the first as Harry Bright tripled 

The win enabled the Indians to home Danny O'Connell and scored 
stay within a half game of league himself on Billy Consolo's error. 
leading New York and moved past Two more Senator runs came in 
Minne ota into second place. the second. Washington filled the 

Al Smith put the Sox in front in bases on an error and two safe 
the first inning with a two-run bunts. On a doublepJay grounc\er, 
homer. It was the lOth round trip- Billy Morun missed tagging sec
per off Donovnn this season. and base and both runs came 

ReHder Dom Zanni held the In- home. 
dinns tq only two hits for 4% in- ]n the third, successive doubl~s 
nings before falling 'victim to the by Jim King and Bob Johnson ac
Indians' home run tantrum. counted for one run. The Senators 

Zanni drove in the third run for later added three more on a sin-
the ~ in the fourth with a two. gle by Bob Schmidt, a two· base 
out single to 'light. error by left fielder Leon Wagner 
CI.veland ......... 100 tOO 102- 5 12 0 and a single by O'Connell. 

'L Chlc.go .... , . 200 110 000- 4 9 I Los Angel.s ...... 100 tOO 000-2 10 4 
n Donovan, All,,, (f) .nd Romano; Wuhlngton . . .. 223 OGO 00x-7 11 • 

New York . ..... ... . 22 13 .629 
Cleveland ......... 22 H .611 
IIllnne.oill" .... ". 23 16 .1190 
Baltimore ... ..... 19 17 .5~8 
Los Angeles ....... 18 17 .514 
Chicago ........... 20 19 .5~3 

31,L Plurro, %."nl (4), Blum.nn (9) .nd Bowsfl.ld, Donohu. (3) Boll {~ 
4'1l1 Loll.,. W - Donovoh (,-41) . L - Zanni Fowler (7) .nd Sadowski, Rod.,." 7; 

(2·1). Burnsld •• nd SchmIdt. W - iIIurns 
~ Home runs - Cleveland, Luplow (4), (4.3). L - Bowlfleld (1-3). Delrolt . ....... .. 16 17 .485 

Kansas City . . ..... 18 22 .450 
Boston "... .... 14 22 .S89 

8'h _E_'''_Sl~I_.n-.;.(1_1 ,;..)._C_h_IC_ • .:.gO...:.,_A ...... _S-,-m_It_'h.....;.( • ..i..)' ....... __ H_om_e_ru_n_-_Lo_S_A~nfl:..e_'e_I,~B...:II"_O.....;..;..(4). 
8 ~. 

12 Washington ...... 10 25 .288 

WEDNESDAY'S RiSULTS 
New York 13, Kansas City 7 
Bosion 6, Mlnnesot.a 1 
Cleveland 5, Chlcago 4 
Washington 7, Los Angeles 2 
Detroit at Ilal tim ore, ppd, rain 
TODAY', PROBABLE PITCHERS 

Kansas City at New York - Rakow 
( •• 2) vs. Dalcy (1·0). 

Minnesota at ellston - Stange (1-0) 
VS. Schwall (1·5). 

Los Angeles at Washlngtonl night 
- Beltnsky (6-1) ' vs. Rudolpn (1,1). 

Detroit at e.ltlmore, night - Bun
nlni (4-2) VB. Roberts (0·0). 

(only iames schedufed) 

with 

MILLER HIGH LI,FE 
HAVE FUN a e. RELAX! SAME GOOD TASTE EVERYWHERE! 

PLAY MINIATURE GOL:f 
FREE PASS 

for low score 
IN 

EVERY 
FOURSOME 

6 P.M.-ll P.M. Weeknites 
2 P.M.-'1.2 P.M. Sat. & Sun. 

~M-PRO 

SUIT SPECIAL 
MEN'S STORE 

2& S. CLINTON 
4 FLOORS 

80 summer suits 
reduced 20% 

2-29.95 Suits, now, 
3-37.95 Suits, now 

$23.96 
$30.96 

At the Monday night meetiDg • 
.Jew officers will be elected and 
sen ior leller certificates will be 
awarded. 

31-39.95 Suits, now $31.96 
1-40.00 Suit, now ..... $32.00 
5-45.00 Suits, now . . . . $36.00 

11-50.00 Suits, now 
18-55.00 Suits, now 
7-60.00 Suits, now 
2-65.00 Suits, now 

$40.00 
$44.00 
$48.00 
$52.00 

pillS alterations at cost 

Wherever you are • _ .whatevu 
you're doing .•. you'll enjpy 
life more with MiUer High !rife. 
Taste it .•. \mootb ... meUow. 
•• , refreshing, it's the Champagn, 
of Bottle Beer. Ask for Miller 
High Life beer, it's the perfect 
complement for aU activities. 

MOVING? 
Check au, 

LOWER RATES, 
On 'Both Loc.1 .IMI L ... 

Distance Mo,," 
CAlL 8·57.07 POI 
It. nEE ESTIMATI 

• Careful Ilf/Mrte~~ ...... 
• Clean Madern Wa 

/'ot' ltora .. 
• C.II U. For Yellr I..,., 

Movllll PrOltI.", 

HGlfke,. T ...... r 

SIZES 
I 34/ 3S / 36/ 371 381 39/ 40/ 42 / 44 / 46/ 

1 1 2 3 2 3 4 5 2 3 
Short 2 1 2 8 3 1 
Long. 5 6 8 7 3 2 

1 2 3 

(WUS tAE~/S ~TORE Third Floor 

Brewed Only lD Milwaukee 
••• Naturally! 

NEW YORK CAP) - The ~ew York Yankees exploded for 
nine runs in the eighth inning Wednesday, including a record
t. iog two home runs in one inning by rookie Joe Pepitone, to 
bury the Kansas City Athletics 13-7. 

Warriors 0ff 
To 'Frisco 

I, United Prw. I nt.matl ..... 
NEW YORK - The Philadelphia 

Warri9lll of the National Basket
ball Association were transferred 
to San Francisco - lock, stock, 
and Wilt Cbamberlain - Wednes
da,y we the club was sold to a 
San Francisco group for a record 
$800,000, 

'!be league did not replace the 
Wan-iors in PhiladeLphia, although 
selling owner Eddie Gottlieb ex· 
pressoo the hope this might hal>' 
pen "in ~ near future." 

A league spokesman announced 
that IlIe NBA hoard of governors 
approved the sale and transfer at 
Wednesday's meeting by a 7·2 vote. 
Seven votes were needed for ap
proval. Voting ~lnst the change 
were the New York Knicks and 
Boston Celtics, both of whom have 
cqunt~ on the Warriors il\ the 
past as a strone gate attraction. 

The purchase price of $850,000, 
which already was on deposit in a 
Philadelphia bank for GotUieb, was 
l'eported far and away the largest 
ever paid for an NBA franchise. 

"The most ever paid for a fran
c.h4e before was $250,000," Frank
lin Mieuli, a member of the pur
chasing syp<\Icate, s a I d In San 
Francisco. 

"But the n," he add~, "thaL 
didn't lnclude anybody lIke Wilt 
I The StilO Chamberlain." 

SCI~s ~organ Signs 
BUFFALO, N,Y. <UPI) - An ex, 

periC!1ced defensiv'c haLfback anq 
" rookie ql1art.E:rback from State 
College of Iowa have signed con· 
tracts with the American Football 
League Buffalo Bills it was an
nounced Wednesday. 

General Manager D i 0 k Galla
gher said defensive haLfback J<H1 
Cannavino, a fOrDler Ohio State 
player, and qu~rterba<:k J err y 
Morgan. who led SCI to an unde· 
feated season in 19601 have agreed 
to terms. 

The win protected the Yankee's 
American League Lead. 

The Yanks trailed 7-4 until tho 
big eruption, when they sent 12 
men to the plate as four Kansas 
City pitchers tried in vain to stern 
the Ude. 

Pepitone, playing in left field in 
place of injured M.ickey ManUe, 
opened the inning wit h a solo 
homer into the lower right field 
stands. A's Manager Hank Bauer 
yanked starter Qan Pfister, seek· 
ing his first major league win, 
and sent Diego Segui to the rnou.od. 

Segui walked Roger Maris and 
.lohn Blanchard. and when Elston 
Howard singled to seore Maris, 
Bob Grim came on to pitch. He 
~alked pinch hitter Yogi Berra, 
gave a two-run searing single to 
Phil Linz which put the Yankees 
in the lead. Grim then walked 
pinch hitter Bob Cerv and served 
Bobby Richardson a run - scoring 
sjngle. 

John Wyatt, fourth A's pitcher, 
reUred Tom Tresh for ilhe first 
out on a sacrifice Oy which scored 
Linz. The n Pepitone hammered 
bis second homer of the inning well 
into lhe lower right field sents, 
scoring the final three runs. 

Pepitone became lhe 15th major 
leaguer to perform Ihe feat and 
tile first Yankee since Joe DiM~· 
gio on J4"e :lIl, 1936. The last play· 
er to do it w~ Jim Lemon of Wash. 
in&ton, in 19$9. 
Kania' City .... 210 030 100- 7 11 t 
New York .... 011 000 29x-13 f 1 
.'::l~~~a~/.~~;~,~u';I~ \:1: :'l~!~j~; 
II) .. nd Hownd, Winner - CI.ven,., 
1-41). Loser - Segul (2·2). HRs - Char. 
es, AlAnchard, JI~ • .,el; Lin" p.,ltone. 

A hearty 

is fhe trademark of 10WI 
City's fri.ndliest favern. 

You're rig~t, 
If's "Doc" Connell'sl 

l:he Annex 
26 E. ColI.ge 

to 
,qlobe.i1-otte1'." 
beach com bers, 
sig htsee1'.8, 
ham ?)'wck 
swinffers, 
hitch hikers 
andhosteler8. 

BOOKS SA~' ''BPN VOYAGEl" BEST. 

TilE GUNS O~ AUCUST 11y CUIlTJS-l)OU1U, J;D,AY 
Barbara W. 1ucll~aQ hu won WORLD ATLAS, Color maps rnr 
two yictorie" P3ise~ by criti~I ' .Y~r country in the woHd, alC 
and public llike.t\ dram.tic: a.., U. S. stales. Unilluc ~oIor fea
,.It·rescarchea IICcount of tho lures "Our Na\ural America:: 
.openin, daYI oC World W.r r, jt "The Universe, Earth and Man;' 
llii" an intimate., somelimea eau,. "AI,a, of the Bible Lands:' aDd 
tic iew at. \h~Je.ders .nd tho l1'0re-, $15) Delulc $17. Special 
~ti'* bchiWl,tIiI war, $6.95. l'ri~~ 'til Alii- 31, $9.9.5; Deluxo 

. . :iJUS. 
l'OUNCB).OOD1 HAWK! il 
Herman lVoU,k.'s bijgest and m~t FIELDINC'S 'J'RA VEL GUID_ 
ambitiolll novel. The author be TO ~UIW".EI 1962-63 J::d., bY , 
··'fhe. <;alne ~iny .. and "Mar- Temple Flelding. ISm annivcrs.rt 
jorie,;M'orninas r" lells thesto,Y of the world's most wjd~ly "sed 
oC a talented w ter whose lueee,. trlvel auide. Nearly 100 pa.s 
j, c"'letIM"l!y~at~1 ~ea~e.. JOllier thaa lett year'" jt has aA 
Almost BOO r,,,,lOnl, II', leI III the. Jate.~ ~ 20- J\OI1-l;ommuni" 
N. Y. and Iloll1wqod. $7.95. European nation! ••• where 10 

10, what to do. $~.9S. 
THE EDUQ~1'ION OF A. 
GOLFER by Amwica's mosl pic
turesque lIolfer .n4·. areal raco.,
t~ur, Sam Snead. -Cop·notch ill
.Iruetion plus "IIy tales of 
mhind -the -seenes ,ressures of 
money lolf. umblin •. techniqu., 
much more. Wilhtebaht anYODe 
who bas ,eycl" wun, a club. $4.50, 

THE NEW BII/GUSH JIIIjE 
Ne ... Testamenl. This entirely new 
t'tL.P.'I.tion fronl the Greek illlo 
mO~EngliSh oak 13 years 10 
comp . Pre ~d under the tli
rection 0 i1f ~dini British Prot
estant chllrche~. $4.95; poclr,et 
leather ed ., fine Bible papCr. 
~cd $9,'0. p~pcrb.ck $1,45. 

~r"T.l1'Z POCKET PHRA_ 
BqOKS FORl'RIl V~LlilJ$;Nolll 
in delu~c gold·stamped _vlIl,)'l e.~.; 
tiam, these easy-lo,u5e bookJ ... 
Americens abroad how to 6Y 
almost ~y~ in elery;qay, ;n.o 
ation~. emc{gell·cie,. SPJDlslIo 
French, Italian, (ier/Tlap. R~iail, 
Scandinavian. $2 ea., paper $1 ... 

'J1tJ NEW EMILY POfI'S·ro, 
OlJtT:rf. It's ea$)' {or the tt.,. ... 
eler to be correct with EIJ\I'ly P6il. 
Covering every social liluatioll 
inl!la.in~bl., this is -.e IlhlhbrilJlitll 
lIui(!c III go~ tll51e for every dq 
B! well as the speciDl occui0:1; 
IlJustr.te<l, The per!c,t lift. $SoU' 
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~n;;ual AWOras Presented 
At Newman Club Banquet 

Presentation oC awards hip· 
lighted the New~n Club 1962 ree
ognition banquet held SundllY. The 
event was held to pay tribute to 
students who hal'e generously 
given their sen' ice to the Newman 
movement. 

Robbin Burns. P4. Burlington. reo 
eeived the highest award by being 
aceepted into the John Henry Car
dinal Newman Society. The past 
president's award was given to 

Do Students Study 
In 'Airconditioned 
Library or Relax? 

No one is prepnred to say 
whether the student in the library 
during the recent hot weather are 
studying or just enjoying the air 
conditioning. 

The sur main library is now air 
conditioned in a11 oreas used for 
study. 

A count of persons leaving the 
library is kept hourly and totaled 
daily. monthly and yearly. This 
count indlcates no rush in library 
use either during the hot weather 
or during the present pre·examina· 
tion weeks. 

The apparent maximum daily 
number of library users is about 
4,000. This figure includes groups 
touring the building and those at· 
tending meetings in Shambaugh 
Lecture Room. 

According to Clara Hinton, head 
oC the clreulation department, tbe 
count goes Slightly over the 4.000 
mark only three or four days a 
ye8l'. May 1 was one such day this 
year. 

The biggest innuence 0\1 library 
lise is rhetoric and t rm paper as. 
~ignments 1iss Hinton sbys. with 
October and January being peak 
months. This year's OctOber total 
count was 89,000 library u ers and 
January total was 83.000. 

Monthly totals through the rest 
of the year usually range from 
20.000 dUring the summcr months 
to around 35.000 to 50,000 for most 
other school months. 

Daily tolals are considerably less 
during the weekcnd than the usual 
ichool day, due partly to the fact 
Ulat the library is open less hours 
on Saturday and Sunday. 

Malinee -75c 

Eve. & Sunday - 90e 
Children - 25c 

lark Pet h. ~. Dubuque. 
Carol Connelly. AI. TimD. the 

curr nt "Ic pre ident . a nallll!d 
the outstanding Ir hmlln the 
year. Burn and Helen Connelly. 
A3. Ti£Cin. were chosen as Ir. and 
Miss Newmanite. 

Outstanding service awards went 
to Pat Teal. A2. Dubuqu ; Tom 
Lowenberg. E4. Goodell; Jo Ann 
Ziegler. A3. Waterloo ; and Paul 
Seelau. A2. Buffalo •• Y. Also hon
ored for their .en·ice were Linda 
Ruggeri . A3. Chicago Heights. 1Il .. 
and Merle Hau. r. M. Lawler. 

Honorable mention was gi\'en to 
Bob Flammang. G. Iowa City: 
Judy A mu. A4 . Ind p nden ; 
Helen Conn Ily. A3. TifCin •. 1ar)l)n 
Pari7. k. At. 10'01 a City; Judy 
.Mead. A2. Cedar R pids; Jim Cros· 
heck. E2. Solon; Warren hank. 
A4. JOWl! City; Tom Carmody. G. 
Greenwich. Conn.; Judy Toohill. 
A3. Farmington. Ill .; Tom fcG r' 
ry, A3. Waterloo; Rit Wallja per. 
A2. Iowa ily; Jim 0 tdiek. G. 
Iowa City; and Sue Watkins. A3. 
St. Paul. Minn. 

Father Claude Norton. p . tor of 
St. Patrick's pari h in Hampton. 
was the guest speaker. 

Other guests o{ honor w re 
Father Alan Goebl. iarynoll prie t 
{rom Chicago; Fnther Jo~ ph Bar· 
ry. the club' cbaplain: and 

Loui e Bcltramo. (aculty adviser. 

By LARRY BARRETT 
Written for Th, D.ffy low.n 

OUR, tAN I SPACE will 1><' 
well launch d (we sincerely trllst ) 
by the time (8 a.m.> WSUl signs 
on; but we intend to maintain 
radio contact with til orbital flight 
so that we may bring the high· 
lights to our audience at irregular 
intervals thtough the day. With 
such a prospect beCore us. it is im· 
possible to be sure just which oC 
the schedul d program items is 
certain to be aired. 

"EVERYMAN". however. since 
it is planned for 8 p.m .• will un· 
doubtedly remain unru ·turbed as 
our Evening·ol·lhc· Theotre Ccoture. 
As you might have known. to· 
night's production is another Crom 
tne BBe adaptcd {or radio by Ray· 
mond Raikes. Kllown less by its 
longer tille. "The Swnmoni8g or 
E\,ery Man". th play is a "m . 
ality" daling from about the year 
1495. (The choice of such a play 

completely coincidental . of 
course - S!' ms remarka ap· 
propria[e iiI II ally' wliTc I II Y see 
onother human, wilh thl' hopes of 
evcr man ridil with him. »Jaccd 
in <'Ii round earth.) 

~ ~NI NEWS Bf.CK-
GRO D ye rday. toda)/, and 
tomor /)w lit 5: . p.m. - is on in· 
slallment [('ading of ArthUJ: Was· 
kow's article. "The Limits 0 D · 
fen c", which appeared in The At· 
lantic magazine for February, 
1962. The r.eadlngs arc designed to 
get people into the mood for the 
public sessions of the Iowa-Am rio 
Can A sembly on "Arms Control 
and Disarmament". tomorrow and 
Saturday at 8: 15 p.m. in Macbride 
Audilorium. 

T"ursday, May 24, 1942 

U •. Convoy 
Detained by 
Red Guards 

BERLIN (UPI) - Russian bor· 
der guards beld up a U.S. convoy 
ror six hour Qutsid or Berlin Wed
n day in what informed sources 
said was part oC a Soviet o[f·and-on 
attempt to change r gulations gov· 
erning allied military use of the 
highway lifeline to the West . 

The (our-truck eon\'oy carrying 
26 soldiers finally was cleared lor 
pa. e on th 1 H}·mile highway 
through Ea. t Germany after U.S. 
Berlin h a.dquarter prote ted to 
the Sovl t military comm nd at 
Karl hart in E t Berlin. 

Russian soleller. at the aabels· 
berg checkpoint on tho Berlin end 0' the Autobahn refused to p ... 
til. wtlt.bcwnd convoy on tIM 
grounds that tMy had not been 
informed in advance of the move
ment. 

Informed sources said the top' 
page wa part DC a sporadic S0-
viet attempt begun about six 
months ago to impo. e new re tric· 
tions on u e of the Berlin·Helm· 
. tedt highway. They said the Unit· 

cl State ha rl'jected th attempt 
and will continue to do . o. 

The Am ric n denounc d th d· 
lay of th convoy of truck and 
troops as illegal. A spok man 
. aid the troop were going to 
Grafenwoehr in W l G rmany for 
"pcriodic tank firing e)( rci e .. " 

The U.S. official, pointed out 
that four·p_er r89ulat10n$ do 
not re..uire advance notification 
although $uch notifications often 
are provided to help 'pHd clear· 
anCI!. 
"The Ru ~iBns rai (' the is uc 

poradica!ly." ont' sourc aid. "it 
till i. loo early to tell wh t th y 

lire up to . But they art' trying to 
introduce new clearance procedure 
and the Am ricans ar rc isting. It 
is likely the Issu wlJl ari e again." 

Th Ru. sians also were said to 
be delaying convoy on other pr -
texts. including objections to the 
cia. lfication oC trucks on the can· 
voy travel documents. For in· 
tance. th Soviets in i t from time 

to time that a medium truck is a 
small truck or that a lDrge truck 
is a medium truck. 

Other delays have been cau ed 
by what U.S. authorities consider 
the needless Russian counting of 
soldier in convoys to make sure 
thil~ the xact number listed on 
thc travel documents are present. 

Door, Open 1 :15 P.M. 

" OVER'rHt: 
WEEK·END" 

SHOWS· 1 :30 • 3:55 • 

6:"$ • ~:$O • "Featur. ';15 P.M." 

TWO GREAT STARS TOGETHER I 

Added - Color Cartoon 
"PEST OF A SHOW" 
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(MInimum Ad, • WordIJ) 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
OM Insart .... a ~ .... 'US· 
Five Insertions a MIfttIt •. $1.1S· 
T ... Insertion, a M.nth .. $1.15· 
• RAi._ .... l!adI ~ IlIeII 

III .... I a.m. Ie 4::' p.m ...... day.. C.... ....",..y.. An 
.xr:rf nCM Ad Taker Will 
H. p You WIth Your Act • 
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CLASSIFIEDS -.. 

Typing .. Mobil. Homes For Sale 13 Apartn.em t'v) ~ut 1 S looms FeN lent " 16 

TYPING - P!aoIIO 70310. ~. 1957 MAN 10NE'M'E. 43' x I'. t.o bed. 0 E ROO M lumlJbed apariment3. 
-----------:---- rooms. 11'0111 kitchen. Lol '0. S4D, Men. $35.00 to $30.00 each per month. 
TYPING. Phone 1-2e'17. 5-31_C For'l!st View Tn"er Court. 1-4 Available June Ith. Call UW. 6-10 

ROOMS. men: ummer Ie on. Cool. 
quiet alr.losphel'l!. Call 8-2420 alt~r 

5:011 p.m &-15 

TYPING .......... 
DYl1·ZU'. 

TYPING: Nut aJld HuolUlble. Phone 1m ASHU 30' X S·. Ex ... Uent ton· 
104341. ..11 dillon with tora,e box. ~.oo. Call 

1-5853 aIter 5 p.m., Coral TraUer P.~~ 

PUIll.'lSAED OH-bedroom duplm:. wltb APPROVED ROOM (or aummer. COok
enclosed porch S110.00. Ir)clud I tn. facUlties. 7~2 aller ':10 P-Dl_ 

uUIJ DIal 7"741. ... ____________ 6-_12_ 

FURNl! RED apartment. .lr-condIUon. ROOMS for IUmmer. M n. Dt.l 7·7485 
I!d. aU uUIJllel lneluded. 11500. F. an r 5.00 p.m. 5-, 

C. By.... Jr.. Srd Streel, .E.. FOR RENT: R~m. for men In U"lv .. r. 
C dar R.pltts. Call EM 3-51113. nl6hla. slty approved orr campus hou In,lor 

~1 t b. unlln r Ie on. Idul\J loea. d 
C.hlld Ca,.. 5 BEST BUY: 1956 Commodol'!!. I' x 46' ----........ -"---- lhl'll! blork Irom Ib P nla I'I!st. $40.(1) 
_________ -,..._-,...~ I' X 10' .nnex. Iwo bedr~m.. LId, APARtltlE:T lor m.le cr-dolte or (or lh mmer Jon. Contact 4 

wuber. extr ~.OO. Call 1-C511. "'fT 21 lor IUJIlIn r and fall.~. Eait J ""non or phone I-4oSal. &-41 MCOUR chUd cue, 1II0rnln ••• Mon· evenln.s. ..1 .fI r . :00 PoOl. H day throu.b F'J1day June throu,b 
Auzusl. Dorothy Bell, 7.Ull. ./ler· 
nOOM. 5-30 le7 TRA SA mobUe hom ... S' x 37'. FURNISHED apartment, elo tn. Two 

All IU. completC'ly lurnl heel. 1-77!I1. room and t..th. Av.U.bl JUJlt! 10th. 
----- ------~ CaU 1·9681. HR 

WILL BABY SIT. day. lAd nqhts. Dial 1151 PACEMAKER t' " (S'. 1!X~llent 
1-1483. 5·21 quality ~ndltlon. Two bedrooms. 

carpet. fence. S nslbl prl . • .... 5. 
WO 

Automotive • 1958 GREAT LA-KES--. -.-. x_._I-·,_t-.-o bed· 
------------- room . l!I{eeU nt concl1l1on. n.ooo.oo. 

t-m3 .!tor 5:30 p.m. 1-2 FOR SALE: 10$5 Thunderbird. DI.I 
8-Stn. I-U 

1958 FORD ,. AlllLANt:. two d 0 0 r. 
Clean, low mlIe.11'e. radio. heater, 

while IldewailL Bob Craven. 8-0571. 
xa wo 

I"t WINDSOR . .e' x 10', two bedroom, 
.utomaUc wuher. caU 1-11584. ev . 

otn •• and w ~k.nCls. 5-2t 

1_ lIS' UBERTY: On bedr~m car· 
~ted Uvln. r~m. Good condillon. 

'1.100.00. Coll 104934. 5-U 
18S7 STUDEBAKER SUverhawk V.J. de

lux. Interior. AutOlllalk tran ml 011. 33' ABC: New carpet In Uvln. r~m . 
11-21:0. 5·ze On bedroom. Prlced d,ht. Dial 

1II1II CHRYSLER RoYlll Coupe. Good en· 
IIA. tlr'I!L Excellent body. 10"" mll .. · .fe. CIs tnJlQOWlon bearln.. Bob 

• 7-401 or I-Wl alter 5:30 p.m. "23 

1954 OLDSMOBILE ledu. Good condl· 
tlon. Snow Ures. $200.00. 1·7~.1. 5-28 

' ·7717. 5-U 

1880 REGAL 10· x 41'. Alr-condIUoner. 
".·JlIn. machln~. dryer I.~, bed· 

room. June oceupan~)'. Prtced 10 sell. 
Dial a·77H. "10 
30' x e' LUXOR custom buUt. birch 

NEW uniunu.bed, 1 bedr~m duplex. 
.0", refrtlerator. WbJUn •• Kerr 

halt)' Co. 7·2123, .n"'~., 1-0477. 
J.27R 

loom. For Rent 

ROOM tor male ,Taduate OJ' over 
%1 tor IWI1JIIer and (all . ~I aHer 

4,00 p.m. &-8 

GRADUATE men omy: Cboke roo ..... 
eookln.. abonn. $30 N. Cllnto,!! 

7-5141 (>r 7·M8'7. ..UK 

1. 

TAFJI' AMJLV DESIRES: Three or 
Iwo berd~m duplex or hou pre· 

(er.bly turnllhed. with yard u!tabl 
for two unaU cbUIIN':1. ccupancy any. 
time before eplfnl ~f'r 01 I 8-lINS. 

6-%2 

WANTED: Expert need plumberli. AI· 
so abe t·m tal "'ork r. Ulew ",om· 

111:13 CHEVROLET aedan. G~d condl· 
THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES lion. Exira .. now Urea. f2OO.00. 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 8«123. 5-U 

ADVERTISING COPY. 1955 JAGUAR XK·140 con ... rtlble. Red 

Inl ~rlor. El(ceUent condltlon. '1144 .• 
00. 1·2t37. 6-8 

1954 ROYCRAPT 30' :a 8', Ilir-condl. 
lion d. blffh p.n Illn •• ann x. Mu t 

APPROVED room. lor underirad. p.ny. ~.2.1 
u.t... or ,.r.du.tu. M .. n. Summ r --- ---

anel lall. Clo In. pulcine r.eflllle.. HELP ""anted: Apply al Pin. VUI •• 
.. U. 1-2088 aCler ~ :OO p.m . 5-19 

with wblt. top. caU 104738 .rt(!r 
5:00 p.m. J.31 

Who Does If? 2 

ltn nruNOERBlJID; Exc~1I nt con· 
ellUon. Priced rl(ht. Dial 111082.... lJI~ ~ AFEWA Y 30' It I'. Good cOlldl. 

..-.. tion. Must lell. C.1l 8-7145. ..1 
i 

WASil e .. ht throw run In BI. Boy. 
Downlown lAundereRe. 22t Soulh 

C~~L ~ 

1a..l VESPA exira. 0 .. 1 17748 $.29 1938 GLIDER. 10' x ". two bedroo~· 
"" , . •. cupet. one owner. Exc Uenl COI;'c1j: 

tfOIl. Phone I-l009. 1-24 
1958 RENAULT. CV. white ""aU tI~ 

eleclrlC clulch. .un rool. 28 
mil s. ~60.00 or beat olCec. I- Ho'--' For -ent after 5 P.Pl. 5-S0 v_ .. 14 

---------------------HAGIN'S TV. Guuanteed tAlntlion 
llervleln, by certlfled lervlc:l!man 

anytime 8·10891 or 8-3542. 8-m MIIC. For Sa'. 11 -----
ACCURATE EXPERll:NCED typ t. Will 

do Ib s. Reuonable. 338-8859. 6-23 

Typing 4 LARGE. heny pla.llc b.,. 25c. Dow/1' 
lown Laund~ relle, 228 SoUlh Cllnton Apartmenh F-tr Rent 

Street. 8·13 

REASONABLE: Hollywood bed. wa her, 
JERRY VALL Electric Typ1n.c Servo TV with arphone. ru,. blcycl , cor· 

ke. phone 8-1S30. 8-.n fee tabl ,mlscellaneou" 8·5985. 1-2, 

TYPING;""" Ya,t accurate. experienced. 
CIllJ WllO. 5-HR 0000 crib .nd maUrI! . ,~.oo. mal AlJI·CONDITIONED un(urnl~h d .put· 

7·7278. 5-25 m nl. ~2 block from campu •. Part 
_ Doors Open ';15 -

STA.RTS TO .. DAY 
"ENDS SATURDAY" 

-- ADDED HIT --

ICOLOR] 
WILLARD PARKER 
JOYCE MEADOWS 

Clean r.. 121 low. A,enue. 5·2/1 
MAYTAG STOVE. $50.00' and Nqr,e 

dryer, '25.~. Call 7·sa!3 aCler ':SO TlIREE ROOM apartmenlJ wIth private 
1-25 baths, one unfurnl.hed No chUdren 

p.m. or pc . Marrl d coupl. onty. 0 .. 1 
MONTGOMERY. WAnD re(rleerator. 7·m2 or 7~. 6-19 

lar, . 140.00; En,llsh bicycle, /llrll, 
$35.00, 806023. 5-2. 

m·Fi ~~ r corder. portable, like 
ne . C.11 xSl\69. 5-1. 

THRE£·ROOM (urnl.hed apartment. 
Air-condilloned. ,75 p r monUI . Dl~1 

84233. 6-19 

III I ~6" En.llJlb bike. .en;;:;iOr 
lI.ht reCrtieralor[ tabfe, four ~.:.::..::.;;.:..:.:. _________ _ 

eh.1 r,' DW'man obe,.an. OJ.'-
1U3U 1-28 

~om.s For Sa!!.-__ ~ 

lUHEE BEDROOM home with .ar.ee 
In Courl HUL AU.IIst possessloo. $22.· 

QOO.OO. Phone 801l25. .·1 
CAPE COD 1""0 or three bedrooms. 

garall~. IOv Iy lot. Nt'ar UnIversity 
Hospital. Au.usl posses Ion. 'It.OOO.OO. 
Phone 8-{l78G. 5-28 

FURNISHED .partmenLs and ro~. 
Couple. or men. IIlllle (urnl hed. 

426 SOlllh Clinton. 81939. 8·26 -----FURNISHED aparlment. Summ('r e" 
lion. .·Clur .Iud nl,. Phon 80882. 

5·25 

ON lAke Macbrld . 0"" one b d1'oQm 
un/\lrnl~hed apartment. Stove ''111)\1 

relrtlleralor. All private wllh pillo. 
Leale. DJ.I (144·3887. 5·26 

Mobile Homes For Safe 13 FURNISHED APARTMENTS tor Aum· ______________ mer. Adults. 715 Iowa Av nue v· 

1960 SABRE "Gllde·a·W.II," 50' x 10'. 
Washer and dryer. sn.clf bar. e.rpel. 

James Bruner, Box I, 8enn It. lowa,; 
8$3·3696 e£ler 6:00 p.m. 5·2u 

Repairing Of: 
RECORD PLAYERS 
TAPE RECORDERS 

WEST MUSIC CO .• INC. 
217 So. Clinton 
PHONE 7·2111 

nln... 8-16R 

APARTMENTS tor .raduol men. Dla1 
8·2507. 6-16R 

MONEY LOANED 

Diamonds, Cameras, 
Typewriters, Watches, Lugg •••• 

Guns, Musical Instruments 

Dial 7-4535 

HOCK·EYE LOAN 

lJ5 t Muket Sire I. 0111 8-1%42. 211 outb Dubuque aile. 5;00 p.m. 
~m ~ 

DOUBLE ROO)(. Iris. KItchen prl"l. "OUNTAI b Ip w.nled. Apply In 
I ... e •. Olal 703205 e.e person. Experl nc d pre/erred. Lub-

SPAcrous ROOM lor m n eraduatel. 
51 epln. and IIvlne room combln d 

wIth alr·condIUoner, telephone. linen •• 
allower, I .. ·box lor nack. prlv.t en· 
trance. C.1I atler 5:00 P. f . or Salur
day and unday. $1000 weekly. "Ialll. 
8·m. 

GRADUATE men and women: ROQtn.I. 
coojdll,: 1&rJ' I ~dJo; .In CQl" I 

aao.()l) lin Gra41aAl H . DWW O. 
or 1-3175. 6-17K 

VOLKSWAGEN TRADES 
1961 VOLKSWAGEN SEDAN 
1961 VOLKSWAGEN SUNROOF 
1960 VOLKSWAGEN SEDAN 
1958 VOLKSWAGEN SEDAN 
m. AUSTIN·HEAL Y SPRITE 
1959 ALFA VELOCE COUPE 

hawkeye imports. inc. 
south summit at walnut 

phone 337-2115 

ns Dro. 'tore. 1-3 

Worlc Wan .. d 20 

COAr~ drea. and aklrt hemmlnl. n .. 1 
'·1.07. 5-21 

Rid •• or "ider. Wanted 23 

NOW,! 
you can order the 

University Edition 

of 

!he Daily Iowan 
for only . , 

it sent to you at your 

summer school or job. loca

tion and see what is in store 

for the fall term. 

Send nnm • m:tiling nddrC'ss 

and SOc to: 
Circllla/ioll (nuo!!.('/' 

TIlt> Daily TOU.'(111 

"JULIUS CAESAR" 
at 1:30 • 5:25 • 9:20 P.M. 

"LUST FOR LIFE" 
8,00 
8:15 
8:30 

"REBEL TROUBLE" KENT TAYLOR 
~g~~In. Chapel JlWALK TALL" 
MornIng Feature - This Unl· ~~~"~R~E~A~D~Y~W~oo~L~E~N~A~B~L~E~"~~~~~~~~iiiiii~ FINE PORTRAITS 

C 0//1/1111 II ifal I()II.~ eRIl t rr 
TOlen City 

At 3:25 - 7:20 P.M. vcr oC Spice 
Music 

--
9:00 
9:30 
9:51> 

10,00 

Bookshelf -----
WILU~II 'HAICI:"'~ltn 

JULIUS , 
~CAESAR~ 

.,,, ...... 
lUll. IWlIII • JAIU IIAIU 

_1IWtII·lIIlS GAIJ(III. fOMOII "IIEI 
, •• IIHI eA_ • m01lA1 lEftR 

M·G·M presenll In ',' 
.... 1Mk .... end MetroColor 

I KIRK DOUGLAS In .. " 

"LUST FO~ LlFE'~i1 

11:00 

11:55 
11:58 
12,00 
12:~O 
U:45 
1:00 
2:00 
2:30 
2:45 
2:$0 
4:25 
4:30 
5:15 
5:30 
5:45 
6:00 
8:00 

9:00 
9:45 
9:55 

10:00 

News 
Muslo , 
Man & Meaning In Contempor· 
ary Jewl.b Lltera\u 
ComIng E~entJI l , 
Ne\\'s Capsule 
~Ylllm Ramble 
News 
News Back,round 
Music 
African Forum 
Musle 
News 
MusIc 
News 
Tea TIme 
Sporh Time 
News 
News DackgrOUlld 
Evening Concert 
Evening at Ule Theatre 
''''Everyman'' 
TrIo 
News Final 
Sports Final 
SIGN OFF 

-fm1BJ NOW SHOWING! 
Aoallemy Award WInner! 

lEST ACTOR. 1 J ST"NLEY KR"MER'S 

lIu/","Ie" 3t;hell UDGMENT 
lEST I« 

e!~Y!L NU~~M~ nsr 

Exclusive SpecIal Engagement I 

lOX o,nc( ortNl 
I fI", OAIU'J 

S"ows At 
1:45 & 7 :45 p.m. 

1Mt. - tOc 
E.ve & Sun 11.25 
Children , 25c 

UO RESERVED SEATS 1 2 PERFORMANCES DAILY! 
'1' a.. :J __ I 1"111 

James ~~ore and the 

Rockin' Flames 
8:30 P.M., Th~rsday, May 24 

No Admiuion Charge 

Tony Whedo." Jazz Quintet 
8:30 P.M. Saturday, May 26 

No Admission Charge 

NORTH LIBERTY 

WE SAY IT AGAIN! 

HELD-OVER And 
MOVED-OVER! 

To The 

Your Over Whelming Response Has Forced Us 

To Make Special Arrangemenls With The 

Producers of "SJA1JE FAIR /I For An 

Extended 3 Day DRIVE-IN Engagement 

Because 
of This Special 

Engagement 
There Will Be 
a Buck ite 
Tonitc 

Admission This 

Attraction Only 

Adults -90e 

Kiddie, Free 

Enjoy The 
Wadcrs Finest 
Movies TIl The 

Comfort Of 
Your Car! 

3 Doors Open 7:15 First Show 7;45 

DAY EXTENDED ENGAGEMENT 

4- RODGERS & HAMMERsTEIN'S mil 
STAtE FAIR 
_PAT BOBBY PAMlU ANN- 1'01 
BOONE DARIN TIFFIN MARGRET EWELL _ 

CHARlEiAcmr lfISirilmt RIOIARDiRFm F~YECE 
OSCAR UA-MN f:RBTeJN ii;:;'';VA LF.VtE.~ I PAUL CREEN 1\ 

CO-HIT 

You'" Nev.r See A Movie With Mor. Care Free 
Fun And Happy Living ••.••• 

lilT STARTED IN NAPLES" 
CLARK GABLE * SOPHIA LOREN * VlnORIO DeSICA 

--STARTS-

TONITEI 
-- ~---~ -~-- - --

UN'VIRSITY 
MOTORS ,., I. • ...... _ DrIft 

a. 10 ... 

3 Prinh for $2.50 
Prof.lllollal Put)' P~tllft. 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
S 80. Dubuque 

MAtE blELP WANTED! 
FULL OR PART TIME 

FREE MEALS AND FREE SOFT DRINKS 
GOOD STARTING SALARY 

APPLY IN PERSON TO: 

In SOUTH RIVERSIDE DRIVE 
BETWEEN 1;00 AND .. :to P.M. 

HA. T Do YOU MEAN, 
YOU'RE: 5URRSN~eR.iwlC. 
'l6uR APATHY PeRMlr? 

BEETLE BAILEY 

MY~!:'c/~ WON'r 
ALLOW Me ll:> Keep Ir 

AN'{ L.~. 

MEMORIAL DAY 

1AtOPY. RAGES 
WEST LIBERTY FAIRGROUNDS 

I 

Wednesday, May 30. 
Time Trials 6;30 p.m . (CST) Race. 7;30 p.m. 

$1.00 TAKES YOU ALL THE WAY 
Children under 12 Fr.e Lunch on the Grounds 

By JohnPy Hart 

HAD A SUDDe:N 
J7~ELINb OF EXH!LARAT}ON 

LA~r Nlc&l-Ir. 

By MORT WALJCJ!:R 

TI-IE CI-lAPLAiN H=A~D 
HIM CHEWING us OUT 
AND DECIDED TO 
TEACI-l ~ I'" 
ENGLISH 

.' . 
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Art Department's Registration --=--Estes Fa~es Creditors; ~ 

Show Opens Today FEonrdsPTriomdaary ~~:;,~~~ ;~~~::~~n~,::~~" lal" 

Y than when FBI agents arrested He meant the Pecos Daily News 
By MOHA,..MAD IDREES gr.phv and give It the st.tus of him in March, faced many oC his and the Colonial Funeral Home 

Staff Writer 3_ -rt. 564 creditors in federal court Wed· and seemed to suggest that Estes 
~., n Persons wishing to vote in the 

The sur Art Department's la Thp Stit't!lit.. .l!1It1erv inN P w nesday and reCused seven times to might do well to dispose or his in-
June 4 primary election can regis· answe the'r qu t'ons I t I . t t' th E t and most significant show of the 'Vnrl(. knnwn 10 "nl;st" as " 291" for r I es I es le 10' eres In e newspaper. s es 

year will open at 4 p.m. today at its InrRtion at 291 Firth Ave., "suo- ter until 5 p.m. today at the City criminate himself. livcs in a $150,000 home at Pecos. 
the New Gallery of the Art Build. nnrted avant garde IIrt ant! l>r(oro- Clerk's o££ice at the Iowa City T a kin g refuge in the Fifth Harrly Moore, the EI Paso bank-
ing to present a kaleidoscopic view I'll oatrnl1I'1'!e to Ihp exhihils of Civic Center. Amendment, the 37-year-old Estes er now acting as receiver for 
of the emerging years of abstract- slI"h :lrl;~ls p~ MRt;"<:e. Pil'8SS0, Voters should be 21 years old even refused to say what his occu. Estes' affairs, told the creditors: 
ionism in American Arl. ant{ (,p7",nne." ~iber1in~ ,,"it!. and have six months in residence pation is. He answered only ques- • He found $14,000 on hand when 

The Department's summer ex- l'f>ihl'rlin!! sllid mno:' of thf' 11; in Iowa, 60 days in the county, and tions about his name, where he be took over Estes' affairs April 
h i bit _ "Vintage Moderns" _ IIrl;<;I" indlirlPri in "Vintage Mm- ten days in the ward and precinct lives, where he has his office and 7. Since then he has collected 
spans 30 years of abstract art PM'S" had one·man shows at "291" prior to the election. where he files his income tax reo $160,000 in accounts receivable and 
through 78 paintings by AmeriC'a's lind in mMt cases thnse shows City Clerk Walker Shelladay port, in a formal meeting with paid out $120,000. 
most celebrated avant garde art- wpre also their very first. said married students may regis· creditors . '. From books and records at his 
ists who gave the lead to a style He l'qirl spvprAI of thp arti~ls in ter, but not single students, accord· U.S. Dist. Judge R. E. Thomason disposal, Moore figures Estes bas 
that is now in vogue. .h" p~hibil . inl'ludinq Arthur Dove. ing to a ruling by tbe Iowa At· let him leave the witness sland assets of $20,793,155 and liabilities 

The exhibit - one of the finest l\ofllrsrl"n Hartlev and J()hn Marln. torney General. after 21 minutes. His creditors of $38,387,935 ; that is, he owes 
collections borrowed from anum· wprp fnr mllnv Years " prllcUcallv Persons who are not residents of formed a committee to help the $17,594,780. 
ber of sources _. is geared to the C:'lTlnnrtp(i hv Stie~1i17 who had Johnson County may write to the receiver handling Estes' afCairs • If the Government removed 
IIl.a that ilbstract art in its most Mnnr11"ss hpJief in thpir I ori~nalily auditor of their home county reo and Judge Thomason ordered an- the grain Crom Estes' elevators 
contemporary sense started way I1nd the d~tprminat;on to k e e p questing a ballot, but must indi- other creditors' hearing June 15. over an l8·month period, as it has 
blck It the turn of the century. them at work creatively." cate party preference. "You don't need the paper," announced it will, storajfe and 
Frank Seiberling, head or the " .. iberlina said most Ar+ls+s in Th loading Cees will gross around $4 

Art Department, said, "visitors to "Vintaqe Moderns" studied In I( they want the ballot on the omason told Estes at one point million. A continuance of Govern-
the exhibit will see that as early Eurooe. particulArly In France proposed constitutional amendment during a discussion of assets. ment grain storage has been the 
as 19tO completely abstract paint- w!'ere thev pi .. l(ed up the modern concerning the appointment oC "You are well represented by the creditors' main hope or getting 
ings were being prodllced in the abstract tendencies current In lowa Supreme Court and District press today. However, you might their money back. 
country. It's hard to believe that PllriS. court judges, it must be requested 
they are not of contemporary ori. ll'e :lddpd that Mor(!an Russell specifically. In the past. all ballots 
gin." Ii If D Id W . h h were sent when a request for an 

The show pays a trl
'bute to the an ".ac ona . fI~ t, w 0 s e absentee ballot was made, 

,,:)intinlrs are included in the ex-
6O-year.old Photo Secession Move- hibit, actually founded an abstract When the ballot is sent, it is ac
ment in its display of 30 photo- movement in Paris in 1913 known companied by a baUot request 
graphs by four avant garde photo· as Synchromism which deals with which, along with the ballot and 
graphers of the secessionist group. C(llor orchestration. thc envelope, must be notarized be-

Th... photographs were first Seiherlin(! said R u sse II and fore return. 
exhibited in the Photo Secession Wright had an elaborate theory, is- Johnson County residents who 
Gallery of Alfred Stieglitz who sued a manifesto, and had a con- will be out of town June 4 may 
originated the movement in II siderable following. Their theory vote now at the Auditor's oCfice in 
bid to decommercia liIe photo- was rather on "the intellectual the Court House, 

Campus 
Notes 

Iowa Conservatives 
Wilbur W. Rchmann, Ai, Bur· 

lington, is the new president of the 
Iowa Conservatives. Other oCCicers 
elected Tuesday are: Robert J . 
Latham, A2, Alexander, vice presi
dent; Robert L. Sikma, A3, Ocheye
dan, secretary - treasurer; and 
Roger O. Stafford, G, Donnellson, 
program chairman. 

• • • 
Lecture on Infants 

"The Physiology of Infants" will 
be discussed by DI', Paul G. Koell· 
ner, resident physician in the pedi
atfics department, at tbe Iowa 
Montessori society meclin~ at 8 
tonight. The meeting is open to the 
public and will be held in the base
ment auditorium oC West Music 
Co. , 217 S. Clinton. 

• • • 
Homecoming Monument 

Friday midnight is the deadline 
for design entries for the 1962 
Homecoming \[onumcnl. All con
test entries should be sent to the 
Dean's O([ice of the College of En· 
gineering. 

The entry should include a 
sketch and an explanation of opera
tion. A $25 award will bc presented 
to the best entry, which will be 
chosen by a committee of students 
and faculty. 

• • • 
Poetry Reading 

Nicholas Crome, graduate as
sistant in SUr's Rhetoric program 
and William Brady, G, Bere ford , 
S. Dak" will read from their own 
works of poetry Friday at 4:15 
p.m. in the Sunporch of t11e Union. 

The poetry reading is sponsored 
by the fine arts committee of the 
Union Board. 

• • • 
Spotlight Series 

side," he said. 
Seiberling lidded that "in torms 

of a non-objective future of art. 
the work of Russell and Wrl,ht 
is amazin,ly avant ,arde, but It 
is aesthetically not as oxcltlng as 
the work of some of their less 
radical brethren." 
Included in the exhibit 1s the 

work of Georgia O'Keeffe whose 
abstract drawings were first seen 
and noted for their potential by 
Stieglitz in 1916, She later married 
Stieglitz and had her first indiv· 
ual show at "291." 

O'Keeffe, said Seiberling, is "the 
weakest artist" in the show but 
she has distinctive composition. 
"She is a pioneer in enlargement 
oC natural forms which are then 
strongly abstracted," he added. 

Seiberling s aid the greatest 
representation In tho exhibit I, 
given to Max Weber and John 
Marin who were .mong tho most 
advanced in abstraction!.m. Oth
er avant garde I abstractlonist, 
whose work is on display Include 
~oseplI Stella and Stuart Davll. 
Explaining why the exhibit has 

been named "Vintage Moderns," 
Seiberling said that there is a little 
paradox in the tiUe but It is true, 
"The artists represented in the ex· 
hibil have the mellowing flavor oC 
,the years' and y~t they ¥re mod· 
ern," he said. . 

The show, which.is open to the 
public, will conclude August 2. 

West Berlin 
Police 'Shoot 
Red Guard 
police Wednesday shot and killed 
one Communist border guard and 
seriously wounded another to pro· 
tect a 1S·year-old boy who swam 
across a border canal to the West. 

The boy, critically wounded by 
bullet fire from the east side of the 
GO·Coot wide canal, was rushed to a 
West Berlin hospital. 

Erber Hughes 
Talk Money 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
RepUblican Gov. Norman Erbe 

and a candidate for the Democra· 
tic nomination lor his job, Harold 
E. Hughes of Ida Grove, hammer
ed at money matters in campaign 
talks Wednesday night. 

The Republican &ovemor said in 
remarks prepared for a campaign 
stop in Marion that additional state 
aid to local schools is the most 
logical method of providing prop
erty tax relief. 

"We cannot ignore our needs in 
public education, but neither can 
wc Ignore the need to help the 
overburdened properly taxpayer by 
easing solne of the load Il~ Dl\I~t 
\l:By for toeal schools." Elrbe sajd 

Meanwhile, Hughes said in reo . 
marks prepared for a gathering 
in Le Mars that the next General 
Assembly, should in~r~ the reo 
tirement benefits 0 f public em· 
ployes and shoulq rllviso the en
tin~ Iowa Public Employes Retire
ment System. 

It/s Time for a Break! 
And time for a really good 

pizza from good 01' George'sll 

GEORGE'S 
GOURMET 
114 S. Dubuque St. 

Aero .. From 
Hotel JeHerson Free Delivery on orders over 8,95 

Only Those Who Care 
To Look Their Best 

Depend on a Trufy Clean Wash 
with 

Westinghouse Machines. 

ofaunJromal 
Free Parking 

316 E. Bloomington 320 E. Burlington 

Union Board's Spotlight Series 
will focus on the "Case Against 
Socialized Medicine" today at 3:45 
p.m, in the Pentacrest Room of the 
Union. 

It was the mo.t serious .in,le 
Incident in .. veral month. along 
the Communist wall splitting 
East and We.t eerlln, It WI. boo 
lieved the first incident In which 
Wost Berlin police hIVe shot Ind 
killed a Communl.t border ,Ulrd 
while trying to protect I flHI", 
East German. 

DAILY BELOW COST RADIO SPECIALS 

William Hummer, M4, Des 
Moines will be guest panelist at 
the . discussion. Hummer is presi· 
dent of the SUI chapter of the Stu
dent American Medical Associa
tion. 

• • • 
Homecoming Committee 

sm's Homecoming committee 
will meet at 4 p.m. today in the 
House Chamber of old Capitol. 

Committee reports will be made 
and plans (or next fall's Home
coming will be discussed. Co
chairmen Wendle L. Kerr and Rob
ert E. J. Snyder said the meeting 
is for the entire committee. 

• • • 
Art Lecture Postponed 
The lecture scheduled in con

junction with tbe opening of SUI's 
summer Fine Arts Festival ex· 
hibltion - "Vintage Moderns" -
today has been postponed. 
• Edith Halpert. director of the 
Downtown Gallery, New York 
City, was scheduled to speak Thurs
day evening on " Pioneers of 
American Art I Have Known." She 
will speak at SUI at a later date. 

The East German news agency 
ADN said in a statement Crom the 
Interior Ministry late Wednesday 
night that a guard was killed and 
another severely injured "through 
criminal behavior of the West 
pOlice," 

The Communist news service did 
not mention the boy. He was hit 
by seven bullets in the thighs, 
shoulders, arms and neck as he 
swam across the canal to freedom. 

Scores of East and West Ber
liners saw the daring escape and 
the duel across the Spandau canal. 

The Communist guards "fired 
several hundred shots" from Cat
bines and machine.pistols in an at
tempt to stop the boy befpre he 
could reach the West Berlin bank, 
West Berlin police said, . 

"They were firing 00 him from 
all sides," one policeman said, 

THIEF PLAGUES POLICE 
LONDON (UPI> - The Home Of

fice, Britain's top police agency, 
called in Scotland Yard Wednes
day to find the thief who has been 
stealing the handbags of the girls 
who type the dally crime statistics. 

,..... -
... 11 ........ . 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 

* OUR AIM, TO MEET OR BEAT ALL ADVERTISED 
GROCERY SPECIALS * LOWER EVERYDAY SHELF PRICES 

ARMOUR'S STAR 

Canned Ham' 3 Lb. Can 
$239 

-SAVE ~i co-uPON-1 
I ' , '. . ( I 

I',F R' E E! LAR.ciEa EGGS' I 
I WITH THIS COUPON AND A $10.00 GROCERY ORDER I 
LCOUPON GOOD THROUGH SUNDAY, MAY 27, 1962 J ------------

LOWII 
fIIGI 

SWIFT/S 
SPAGHETTI 

AND 
MEAT BALLS - -
1~ LB.29C 
CAN 

AUTOMATIC $599 
TOASTER 

OPEN MEMORIAL DAY:: 

MURINE 
EYE DROPS 

59¢ 
Aqua, White, Yellow, 

Tangerine 

BUCKET 
CHAIR 

Heavy gauge tubular 
steel legs, scuff re
sistant, unbreakable 
plastic seat. 

LARGE CAN EASY-ON 

,· .. ,.·· .... ,SPRA Y STARCH 

• • 
DUNCAN HINES 

BROWNI·E MIX • • 

FOR COOL h I rl 
SUMMER #/'1 W 

DRIVING ) 

TRY AN~'~ 
OSCO ~"'.g 

SPRING COOLED 

• • 
U.S. COAST 

GUARD APPROVED 

LIFE 
JACKETS 

ADULTS 

• 

• • 

., . 
NOW 

AT 
OSCO 

Proof 

AIR CUSHION 
SOFT MESH FIBER 

OVER STEEL 

· $2.88 
CHILDREN 

MEMORIAL 
DAY WREATHS 

COILS, 50·90 $249 
LBS. 

UNDER $21 
SO LBS. 

WILSON - GENE SARAZEN 

GOLF 
BALLS 3 i $159 

GOLF 
CART 

2 PLAYER 

BADMINTON 
SET 

RIVETED TUBULAR 

CONSTRUCTION 

BRIGHT PLATED 

FINISH 

10" BALL BEAR· 
ING WHEELS 

AUTOMATIC 
FOLDING 

WHEELS 
MAY BE 

WHEELED 
IN FOLDED 

POSITION 

EACH IN 
BOX WITH 

FROM 

ALL 
TRAN
SISTOR' 

PORTABLE 
RADIO 
$2349 

PORTABLE 
FAN 

~;o~: $2288 
5 Rooms 

Portable 
ICE 

CHEST 
SEVERAL 
MODELS 

$888 
TO 

$1288 
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